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Deaf Smith County Judge Tom

.imons gave an overview of the
county's fiscal circumstances during
an address Wednesday to the
Hereford Lions Club.

Simons explained the reasons
behind the move Monday by the
commissioner's court La set the tax
WIC a146.97 cents per S 100 valuation.
That is the same tax rate as has been
paid for the past several years here,
but is actually a 14 percent increase.

In past years, taxpayers have had
part of their county taxes dedicated
solely to paying off bonds that were
used to build the Deaf Smith County
Jail. Since the jail is paid for, that
portion of the taxes would have been
lopped off the tax bi lis scm out in
September,

However, commissioners have
voted to leave the ovcra II tax rate at
46.97 cents to generate more revenue
for the county.

"Just like anyone else who is in
business, or anyone who is just living
for that rnaucr, knows thai the cost of
doing business has risen dramatically
in the past several years," Simons
said. He gave several examples of
large increases since 1987, including
the cost for coun -appoi ntcd attorneys,
insurance. fire prevention and the
county's share of funding the Tax
Appraisal District Office. Simons
said that in 1987lhe jail expenses ran
5317,000; today, with additional
personnel to run the jail (as ordered
by the Texas Commission on Jail
Standards) and other cost. factors. the
jail budget is S493 ,000.

..Al I of our departments arc doing
everything they can do to keep COSls
down." Simons said. "but there arc a
lot of things we don't have control
over."

One area where the commissioners
"made both sides mad" was the four
percent pay increase that will be
given 10 new employees. "I still don't
believe we have done all we need to
do for our employees." Simons said.

Simons pointed out that since
1982, the county has lost about 51
million a year in tax exemptions on
caule and farm implements, the new
formula for evaluating farm land for
tax purposes, and the loss of federal
revenue sharing funds.

Simons said the only way to soften
the tax bite for all county ciuzcns is
1.0 attract new business and industry
and help with the expansion of
current business and industry.

"It is absolutely critical that we all
have a vested interest in new
business, in working to expand
businesse we already have." he said.

JULY 4TH
·U you'd like to enter the parade,
call 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber of Commerce
office a' 36"-3333. There arc di-
visions for children, businesses
and organizations. If you'd like
to pitch in ror the fireworks
show, ~o by the chamber office at
Seventh and Main. Your help,
and dollars, are needed, and
wc'Il list all contributors in the
Brand. Children who would like
to participate in a choir ror July
"th arc urged to attend practice
sessions at 5 p.m. WL'Cinesday
and 9:30 a.rn. Saturdays at the
music room of the Nazarene
Christial} Acadcmy(use the La
Plata Dr ive entrance).

RECYCLING

Original church
This is a picture of the original First Pre byrerian Church in
Hereford. The building was originally constructed in La Plata,
then moved to Hereford when the city wa. organized.

Contribution made 10 centennial
Marguerite Newell made a banner as a contribution to the First
Pre sb. teri an Ch ure h .s ce ntennial. The banner was hand stitched
by Newell,

-You can help do your pari to
help the environment at the
recycling collection sponsored by
EnCoRe at the Red Cross office
on S. Main, everyday. If you
have I::lass, recyclable plastic,
paper goods, newspapers or
anything else you want to recycle
(th at is recyclable), take it by the
collection station. There are new
bins to help you sort your goods.

KING'S MANOR

BARBECUE & FUN

Presbyter· ans celebrate 1GOt
lithe dunng 1937. The budget
remained around S2.400 during the
dcprcssron period.

After World Wac II began, the
church saw an increase in their annual
budget to S ,893.50 for 1942.

PastorJimmy Aiken proposed to
rcurc the church debt in four years by
usmg a pledge system.

A congrcgauonal meeting on Feb.
II. 1945 allowed the church LO select
four O' by I~O' 100S on Lee Ave. a'
a new church .uc.

In 1951, two lots east of the church
wen; purchased for $....575. The lots
were purchased to be used for
parking The year 1952 saw the
building of a ..mall storage building
east. of Lhe church a the cast of $260.

Air conditioning was added to the
burlding In 1953 cosung S l,JOO.

On March 6. 1956. Session agreed
La build a40' by 70' addition to serve
cducauon t rogr am of the Sunday
school.

Pres ntlv the church rs governed
by the Session and service duucs are
.arncd out b~ the deacons,

Those currently scrvmgin Session
arc Velta Kmg, Mary DziUk, Larry
Malamen. Bob 'Impson. David Bone.
Cameron Gault. Dave Hopper. J .A.
~tcWhortcr, Idle Gearn, Richard
Robinson. Gear Geam. Gene
Hendon. J oAnn H II I and Martha
Jane ..

Hereford's First Presbyterian
Church will be celebrating its
centennial during this month with
several events planned to celebrate
the first church in Deaf Smith
County.

The original church. which wa
named Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, was organized at La Plata on
June 14. 1891 with 16 charter
members. La Plaia was the original
county seal of Deaf Smith County
until the railroad moved in and La
Plata W3 . moved to present Hereford.

After the building. which wa
moved by u ing fence posts as rollers
and horse and mules to pull the
building, was settled in Hereford, it
.....as used as a worship place for all
denomination.

In 1905, the Cumberland Church
became First Presbyterian Church of
Hereford.

The church on Fifth Street and
Sampson Ave. was built in 1907 and
wa used urui I 1930, when a manse
and the basement Floor of a church
were built. The ground floor was
never completed because of the
depression.

Church was held in the basement
until 11)50 when a new church and
educational building were erected at.
Seventh and cc, The old church.
manse and ba crncnt floor were sold
10 the First Baptist Church.

The women of the church were
"organized 10 help one another grow
in christian faith and under tanding."
They also serve the community.

In 1909 a motion was made during
Session 10dicourage member from
dancing. The annual budget at that
time was SI.057.96.

The Session's minutes from 191.3
notes a rc olution pas 'cd, "one
elected at any office in any organiza-
lion or society ot rhrs church who
plays cards or O:.lIlCCI) or en tcrtains
uch that do: further, thai such

practices by the members be
discontinued .',

During the 1920"s the Session
authorized the purcha c of one ton of
coal for the wimer and the budget
during 1922 was 53.500.

Deacons are JoAnn Hill, Lynn
Schroe ter, Wade Easley, Sid Hwo.
Nisar Chand. Lynn Gowdy, Carolyn
Hacker. Lynn Hamby, Jan Metcalf.
Joel Salazar, Martha Emerson, Paul
Jones, Terri DeBord (youth member),
SCOll Robinson (youth member), Joe
Kerr, Doug Schroeter; Linda Arellano
and D.R. Bone (youth member).

-The King's !\Ianor Founders
Association will host its annual
barbecue, with music, entertain-
ment and lots or fun, Saturday,
.June 22 from 6-8:30 p.m. at
King's Manor. Tickets arc
available from Founders Associa-
tion members or by c.alling
King's Manor at 364-066]. All
proceeds will go to hclp residents
who have outlived their means or
who have lessthan it takes 10 live
with dignit)'.

Those having served the church as
pastor havc been 1. Phillips, 1.M.
Burrow, C.M. Louen, C.W.''ObJln.
ChaJmcr Kilbourn.J.K. Howard, W.G.
Keiry, W.M. Saker. J.R. Sharp. James
T. Ross. Elmer P. Gieser. W.M. GrifTUI.
J.C. Thoms. lames A. Aiken, Ru ell
A. Wingert. ROF'f B.Knapp (interim),
George Belford. Rober. L. McLeod
(interim). Bruce Kochsmeier and
current-pastor Dr. James W. Cory.

In 19~ thc congrcgation dccrdcd
lO no longer have DC:Kon' pre 'COl
during General A' -crnbly and have
one ruling bod . The Ses Ion (rulmg
body) i made up of nine elders.
elected for three year tc rms.

On Jan. - ':9 5. a request was
made to the Se .sron for a woman
elder to be elected. Two month .. later
the Session dec idcd 10 allow the
womcn to select a cornmiucc v. hich
would meet pcriodi 'all) \~uh them
to discu: s their interests.

Duri ng the de prcxs ion. ::;~
members pledged for giving to the

The charter members otthe church
were William D. Witherspoon. John
M. Witherspoon. James F. W.i~ ..

olernan G. Witherspoon, Henry N.
Wilsey. Ada 'Nil.sey. Mrs. Sarah F.
Wilson. Rachel. BeITY. Emma Wither.
poon, Mrs. America Withcrsp n,

Mrs. Mary E. Beaver. F.H. Wither·
spoon. Emma N. Men:er. E.W. Tlnsley,

lite Tinsley and Mrs. W.A.
Wilber .poon,

-.

Sports Stuff
BULLSWIN
-The Chicauu Bulls won their
firvt ever NBA championship,
downing the Lakers at LA on
Wednesday. Get the fuU scoop in
Sports, Page 6.

RANGERS, ASTROS
-Therc's somcthing in the works:
both the Rangers and the Astros
arc on winning streaks. That's
never happened before (jUSI
kidding), AI'ogNhl'r hut night
the two Texas team! gOI ix hils,
but hoth won, the A tres beAting
the Philllcs and the Rangcn
downlna the White SOl.

Group wa ns agaiFlares
light up

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) - Radio
communications in Alaska were
disrupted and power urges were
reported in Virginia and New Jersey
a II geomagnetic storm that has
battered Earth for more than a week
j ntensi fled, cienrists said.

The stor'!! , cau ed by ~.. cries of
solar nares, rea hed major levels
Wednesday anemcon .. aid Charliss
Carpenter, a olar technician with the
National Oceanic and Atrnosph nc
Administration in Boulder. .

Those levels were expected to
continue today, he . aid.

Solar nares occur when. un 'pot .
which are areas of str ng magneu
fields, disintegrate and release
enonnou amounts of energy. A cloud
of particles that foUows the narc
creates geomagnetic storm. on Earth.

Such storm cau homing piaeoo.
to lose their way, up 'CI military
command y tern • caus e . ompass
needles to a t ~lTati ally and pradu e
northern and outhern light. Such a
rorm in 1989 di ruptcd power in
an da for nine hour .

convene 10 special session July ro
write and fund a p,H,I_.l).\ state
budget.

The state faces a projected 54.7
billion defic It If all current sc rv ICes
arc maintained at the Ir present levels.
a cordrng to lcgrsluuvc budget
analy ts.

Hobby is a member 0 the task
force. which may vote Saturday on
lis recomrnendanonx.

ust week, the conuniuce heard a
ta", proposal (rom Connally ,IOJ UIlC

from Hobby and Dalla.s finan .icr Jcs:-.
Hay.

Connally propo. cd ung the
motor fuels tax (rom 15 cents 10 ~.'
ents per gallon, doubling Male

college tuition, inc rcasing III motor
vehicle ales and hotcl-rn xcl ta C~

from 6 cent 10 6 1/4 cents, chargmg
a 5-ccnlpcr gallon aVI~ltIon f !.let l~lJ\
and repl cing the corporate franctusc
tax with a busines s levy 'iugg· ~led by
Comptroller John harp. Thai tax
would be 2.35 percent on gross
receipts, minus raw matcnal '0

pewingAUSTIN (AP) - A Texas thmk
tank says creating personal and
corporate incomes taxes here could
seriously damage the Texas economy.

The Dalla -based National Center
lor Poli y Analy is said an income
tax such a. that proposed by former
LI. Gov. Bill Hobby would lower the
slate's output by 2.7 percent, or about
S 10.6 billion a year.

John Goodman. the center's
president. said Hobby's proposal of
a 6.5 percent corporate in orne 18:\
would "raise a tiny bit 0 revenue but
cause enormous harm."

On the other hand, Goodman said
Wednesday. a Laxproposal advanced
by former Gov. John Connally, LO
repla e the current corporate
fran hrse I.UX wuh a new" buxrnes:
it uvuy Lax," would be a boo t for
the suuc's economy.

Goodman saJdhi., group'. anal)' IS
of that proposal indicates It could
boo t produ tion of goods and
icrviccs in Texas by 4.3 per em, or
about 16.9 billion.

Connally heads the Go ernor '
Ta. k Force on Revenue. which wul
b rnakrng rccommcndauoru to Gov.
Ann Richards and leg I laton who

rami I 01 four. and a 6. percent
busmess income lax. 10 replace the
trancmsc LaX.

Their proposal al '0 call . lor a ...
percent reducuon ID properly taxe .,
broaderung the sales tax base LO
Include mos r s 'CVI es but lowenng
the sales tax nile fr III 6.25 percent
to ,.2 percent.

Goodman said hiS rganizatiun'
"Lud)' of llW two plans mdicate . thai
the Connatly plan would en ourage
new In vestment III Texas but the
Income La proposal would disc ur-
age soc h III e Imen l.

"The ditfercn .c In the two plan
1.\ sta gcnng." Goodman . id.
.. na lin th onaall plan rather
than the Hobby- Ha plan IS w th
about 27 bllh n to ibc Texas
l~'on<»ny over pe iod of on tothree..vcars.
. He sall.1thc 'oonall)' p. n would
.. gwe a boo t t t.tI Tex economy
be ausc II would ub titute better
lelll oc a \Ii or se tax."

.

Weather
THINK SUMMER
olc', gellin~ warmer and
warmer, and it looks like the
brief monsoon season could be
over. There il • slight ch ncr for
lome showers on Saturday, bur
hili:hs will be ncar 90 and lows
De r 60 through 'the weekend.
Dy the way, adverllsing doc. pay.
Remember Ihe First IlionAI
Dank ad, calling for three inche
of rain between May 26 and June
10? Well, it worked: we picked
up J. J 2 inellt·s of rain durin" that
time.

Current L l. I 'V. b Bui! k. al
1,\ rail In for pa .. a or a tate
income Im.. With a 5 percent pers nal
rat and an J. rccm orpo ie r leo

Hobby -H Ypropos ,J C'~ Ultlh ...h In

a 6 percent per nal mcomc ta on
earning. over S 16.000 per at for a



LocalRou d
Police field reports

Hereford police fielded several reporLSWednesday. including assault
in the 100 block of Ave. H: disorderly conduct in the 800 block ofE. Third
and in the 300 block of Ave. H: criminal trespass in me 800 block of Blevins:
a lost or stolen ring. worth S4.000. in the 500 block ofW. 15th: windshield
wipers taken off a vehicle in the 300 block of Sunset; and indecency with
achild inthe 500 block of W. U.S. Highway 60.

Police issuedthree cuauons Wednesday.
Hereford firefighters were called to a hoiasc firc al3 K Caule Company

south of Hereford early this morning. A house formerly occupied by a night
watchman was destroyed by the fire. Thai fire. and a fire in Castro County
aboutt.wo miles cast. of Simpson Dairy, 10 miles south of Hereford. arc
under inv\estigation.

Warm weather continues
Tonight. mostly clear with a low in the middle 60s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph. . .
Friday. partly cloudy with a high in the lower 90s. Southwest wind 10

to 20 mph and gusty. .. .
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for a slight

chance or thunderstorms Saturday. otherwise mostly fair. Highs in thc upper
80s. Lows in the lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Wednesday of 89,

ews Diges
World, National

WASHINGTON - President. Bush and congressional Democrats are
blaming each other for nagging proble~s like ~rime.andcduc~lion in
a fight that sets battle lines for the commg preslden~lal campaign ..

WASHINGTON - A program LO protect U.S. businesses by levy 109
penalty duties on underpriced impons has huge administrati.ve pr?bl~ms,
including a backlog of cases nearly a quarter-ccntury old. two mvcsugauons
conclude.

MOSCOW - Preliminary returns indicaic Boris N. Yellsin is leading
in his bid to become the first popularly elected president of the Russian
republic. strengthening his efforts to speed the pace of reform. , II

WASHINGTON- More than ha.lf of the nation's cable TV systems
could be subject to local price regulation under rules being considered
by the Federal Communications Commission.

MANILA, Philippines - Mount Pinalubospcwsadeadly cloud of ash
and gases more than 15 ( miles high after a turbulent night in which the
volcano shook with the mos,t mtcnse fury since it came to life after six
centuries.

DENVER - Rocky Costarella thought the road to success in business
was to sell a high-quality product and take good care of his employees
with perks such as health-care benefits. Butlhe employees of his icc cream
business thought he was a hard-hearted millionaire out to take advantage
of them and the customers.

Both sides learned a lesson from a scm mar offered to help businesses
through hard econom ie limes.

Texas
AUSTIN - A Texas think tank says creating personal and corporate

incomes taxes here cooh) seriously damage the Texas economy. The
Dallas-based National Center for Policy Analysis said an income lax such
as that proposed by former Lt. Gov. Bi II Hobby would lower the slate's
output by 2.7 percent. or about $10.6 billion a year. But one proposed
by former Gov. John Connal.ly would boost the stale's economy.

WASHINGTON - SancLionsagainst employcrs who hire undocumented
workers appear to be making a dent in illegal immigration. but a draft
government repon suggests the deterrent effect may be wearing ofr. The
report also finds that despite the threat of civil and criminal penalties,
some firms continue 1.0 hire and recruit unauthorized workers.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Columbia's astronauts juggled blood
. and urine samples between two troublesome freezcrs and collected more
medical data as they neared the end of their ninc,-day research night. The
shuulcis scheduled to land Friday morning at Edwards Air Force Base.
Calif.

AUSTIN - Go v..Ann Richards and her counterpart. from the Mc.x.icall
stale of'Jalisco say a pact they have signed could set an example for U.S.,
Mex ican and Canadian frcc trade negotiators. The governors OK'd an
agreement Wednesday for promoting joint efforts in trade, tourism and
economic development.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards' jail negotiator says he's not ready to
.... c upon prison reform despite Harris County's decision to reject the
state's offer for ending jail crowding lawsuits. The Harris County
Commissioners Court voted Tuesday to reject a plan to solve crowded
conditions at county jails, a move state officials said could scuttle the
legislature's 5500 million prison rerorm pian.

DALLAS- Dallas hasjoined a growing list of cities !.halhave.decided
the best way 10 curb crime and protecljuveniles is to get mosttcen-agers
ore the SflCClSat nighL But the American CiviJ Liberties Union iscxpectcd
to challenge the curfew's constitutionality.

HOUSTON. Houston police say they were unable to help a woman
who sought protection from her estranged husband 10 days before he
shot and killed her two young sons. ,

DALLAS - Warehouse-style "superstores" are growmg faster than
any other kind of stores in the compuaer indusll)' as customers grow smarter
and machines become cheaper. Tandy Corp .• owner of die 7.000-store
Radio Shack chain and a leading maker of personal computers, today
will become the biggestrclailer to Il'y the concept.

DALLAS - Mesa Limited Partnership finished a restructuring of its
S I billion bank debt by rcceiving 5616 million from private investors.
Mesa, led by inve lor T. Boone Pickens, sflelChed outlhe time it must
rcJIIY the debt, freeing cash llow 10be 11'lCd for exploration and development.

WASHIN01UN - A pickup in the performance: of privately run savings
and loans won ',go very far IOward temming the ri ing cOL to tallpayers
of bailling oullhe induslry, analysIS say.

HOUSTON - A proposal to raiselhe annual license fee for each fertile
dOl orcat from 510 to $250 is Cllpected to be met with growls and howls
by HoultOn pet owners.

HOUSTON - An internal udit conduced by &he. SLIMeBoard of Insurance
,is tdUng _Ihe relalionship betwotDa fOOlleI' iIlvln::e commissimcr
and aoanas company under board investigation.
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HOUSTONAAP) • An inlernal

audit conducted by the Stale Board
of Insurance is looking into the
relationship between a former state
insurance commissioner and a Dallas
company under board investigation,
a Houston new paper reported,

In a copyright story, The Houston
Post said the Slate Board of
1nsurance' internal audit round that
the agency ignored -possible
wrongdoing and mismanagement by
the Dallas-based Commodore group
of insurance companies.

The audit further questions the
relationship between associate
insurance commissioner A.W.
.. Woody" Pogue and former
in urance commissioner Tom Bond,
now alawyer with Akin, Gump,
Strauss. Hauer & Feld, which has lies
to Commodore.

The Dallas law firm was
co-founded by Robert Strauss, a
former Democratic Party national
chairman and President Bush's
nominecto become U,S. ambassador
to the Soviet Union.

The audit, conducted between
January and April, was prepared

under the direction of inlemal audit
chief Steve Klein. Itportrays the late
insurance board as being in disarray
and easily innuenced by forme.r
agency employees.

The lOp five stale boar4 employees
have resigned since Questionable
Commodore l.ran.sacdons were
approved in 1989.

IndicaLionsof possible wrongdoing
by Commodore officials have been
referred to the Travis County Dislrict
Auorney's office, where they are
being investigated by the insurance
fraud unit. said Assistant Dislfict
Attorney Steve McCleary.

Bond iold The Post he had not seen
the confidential report. which is
subject to review by the state
insurance board. Bond said he wasa
friend of Pogue's. but he denied
laking advantage of'thc friendship to
win board approval of the Commo-
dore transaction.

Pogue was vacationing and could
not be reached for comment, The Post
said. .

The audit showed that even though
agency employees knew ofpossibJe
wrongdoing and mismanagement at

.....-
the Commodore grOupof «HDpanie Akin. Gump.litomcy M ichaclLaqle
seven years .•,0. :Iaw enfcnement w ·.Shareholdc:r,lIId,dlicfcJl.ElCulive
omeials werenOl notified and Ihc of Mississippi Savin .. Bank and Bela.
fllm·s executives were not held Financial. .
accountable. • Commodore's 1ep1 counsel in

Instead,the board in 1989a1lowed January 1989 wa Malt Bennett. who
die Texas Pro~y" G~tyWIS sliD on die Stile 'pa),.roll as 8
.Insu:ranceASSOCIlUonl1O reeapnaUze fOl'lllU liquidation division .au.orney.
Commodore County Mutual .Allhou"'hislastdayofworkrorth~
Insurance Co. and tben approved its agency wa. Nov. 30, 1988, Bennett
takeover by a Mississippi savings was on leave through April 28. The
bank now under federalgovcrnmenl situation v.iolated. the agencfs
,conuol. con,flicl of interest policy.

Des,p.ile I large cash infUSion. • The agency knew ofsol.venc:y
Commodore. priniarily a marketer of and other problems at Commodore
high-risk autOpolicies. is back under Countyandtwoaf1iliated companies
goVemmentconuoJ.lnaddilion.there as early as J98S, but didn't take
are allegations oCpossible misuse of effcctiveregulawry action until 1988.
guaranty runds iby the company. - Slate board officials were aware
. The auditreporlCd: . of pOssibl'e Wfongdoingor gross

- Bond. who served as insurance mismanagemenlasearlyas 1984,but
commissioner from October 198210 didn't notify Ihe district attorney or
July 1985, was insflumenllli in ,challenge company executives, .
proposing the Commodore rchabilita- _Commodore"s post.rehabil~italion
lion plan to the stale board and the owners vioLated terms of !he
guarantyiund in January 1989. At the recapiUlliullion plan and the insumnce
time. Bond represented Beta regulatorsfailecito propcrly monitor
Financial, the vehicle used by the company's progress to see jf the
MississippiSavings.Banktoacquire guaranty fund money was spent as
Commodore. In addili.on,. former intended.

Yelstin holds com manding lead
MOSCOW (AP) - Populist Boris

N. Ycltsin held a commanding lead
today in the first popular election for
Russian president, with preliminary
results showing him ahead in major
cities and unexpectedly receiving
much of the military vote.

If Ycltsin, running as an indepen-
dent. wins more than 50 percent of
the vote from Wednesday's balloting,
he will avoid the need for a run-off
e1cction. Victory would strengthen his
hand against Communist Party
stalwarts who oppose his program to
transfer ownership of state-owned
farms and factories to individuals and
shif] political control from tbe
Kremlin to thc republics.

The white-haired Siberian is likely
to travel to the United Slates next
week to demonstrate his indcpcn-
dcnce from Mikhail S. Gorbuchcv,

Russia has more than hal.fthe
Soviet Union's 285 million people,
three-fourths of the country's
territory and most of its natural
wealth and industry.

Preliminary result') showed Yeltsin
strong in major industrial cities but
weaker in farm regions, considered
a stronghold or his major rival,
former Soviet Prime Minister Nikolai
I. Ryzhkov,

expanded.
Moscow Mayor Gavriil Popov

received 59 percent to 71 percent of
the vote, the official Tass news
agency reported.

Leningrad Mayor .AnatolySobchak
received 70 percent of the vote in
Leningrad. Said Yuri Levin, a
member of the ICilY'S electoral
commission. A referendum torestore
Leningrad's czarist name, S~.
Petersburg, was favored by a bare
majority of about 54 percent, said
Levin, citing preliminary figures.

poUing~tations republicwide showed
that YeltsJn won:

- 75 percent of VOles in Moscow.
~ 70 percent in Leningrad, the

second-largest Soviet city.

- 90 percent in his hometown of
Sverdlovsk, in the Ural Mountains.

- 81 percent ~n the Pacific and
Indian Ocean naval fleets, and about
two-Ihirds of the vote among fishing
fleets off Nakhodka on the Sea of
Japan.Ryz hkov, the Communist

candidate. advocates a more gradual
transition from a centrally planned to
a market. economy. GorbachevandolhcrCommunist I l

Ojhcrprclimlnaryresultsindicalcd . Part y offic.ialshave olJl?Ostddropping I'. O·..·b·ltua - r:-.· es
victories for two other radical the current name, wJ'IIchhonors the
reformers seeking re-election to the memory of Soviet founder Vladimir ..... __
top jobs in the country's two largest Lenin. .
cities. where the executive powers of Unofficial results today from an
the mayor have beengrcatJy undetermined fraction of me 98,000

SADIE ELIZABETH BRIDGES
June II, .1'91.

Sadie Elizabel.h bridges. 86. 'of
HercrorddiedTuesday.Junetl.l99t~' )

Services were held al2:30 loday
in First Assembly of Ood Church
with David Morris, pastor, official-

, ing. .Burial was in West Park.
Cemetery by GilUland-Watson
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bridges, formerly Sadie E.
Hom, was born in Cooper. She
married Lidge Bridges in 1924. She
moved to Deaf Smilh County in 1925
from Dickens County. She was a
homemaker and a member of the First
Assembly of Ood Church.

Survivors include eight sons, Loyd
Bridges and Donald Bridges., both of
Hereford, Jimmy Bridges and Joe
Bridges, both of Amarillo, Earl
Bridges and Frank Bridges. both or
Casa Grande, Ariz .• Edwin Bridges
of Borger and Ronald Bridges ·of
Odessa; th'ree d'augblers. Juanita
Phillips and Betty Turner, both of
Amarillo, and Lucille Harper of
Beaver, Okla: two brothers. Joe Hom
of Amarillo and leRoy Horn of
Vernon; a slster, Masgie Thacker of
Spur, 26 grandchildren;. and44great.-
grandc:h Ildren.

CLARENCE W. BOTTS to

Jurie II, 1991
C.larence W. BOOS,79, ofHe.reford

died Tuesday, June II. 1991.
Services will be at 10a.m. Friday

in Rose Chapel of Gililland·Watson
Funeral Home •.Burial will be in West
Park Cemetery •.

Mr. BOlts was bomin Twin Falls.
Idaho, and moved IDHcteCord in 1071
from Idaho. He married Hazel
Hamilton in 1945at Clovis. N.M. He
wu. retired carpenter and a

. Methodist,
Survivors include his wife; 'two

A with ~earlier bank notes. the sons, Dale BOltS and Don Shaw, both
privlle financing is secured by of Amarillo; I daughter, Wyvonna
Mesa's prizedresc.rveJ in the .Cummingl oJ .Bishop. Calif,; two ;
Hugoton fields of southwest Kansas. bmIhea, RoyBOlISanjI M~in :BolU.:
Mesa'i :re·rvel lhtJe are lbout 2.1. lbolh o.fPortland, Ore.; three, illers. .~
trillion cub.ic feet of nltural JURuth ROil of· Honolulu, Grace. ':
equivalen..... Sleven. of WiIlilJ. CaUr., and Mary .

The oocc_ baveal5·yeartenn and Nell Andrei ofCe.ntralia, WISh.; 11
a weilhtcd inteR 111· ·C ave .... e of 10 pandchUdral,1IId 13Ireal~anndChil,
percenL elreft.
- M- rormed ,I newbsidiary, r.;.... ---------,
HUJOWnCapital LimiledPartnenhip.
lDi ue the note. which were
pur~~-- _~rl~130 :~IlRitDlional
InvetlDRIand, l&hen,Imbalel •

'C.ina Investmen . Inc:. led &he
pure· "'1 in negollalin ~ and.
doc enLlnl the lran Lion.

Rcporu -bell" citeu - tina in
NOV1 - - IhIIM- - w aoi- &0 ay
Idle luniqueprj".p!ac:cmenL.PiCkenI
: 'd'. 'some lime 110 ed -cue
inv - .__w.......

SOIM_K_III:'I_y'l 10 veto.
_ - in 'III the val- of

~
."1 -fi-~-' Y ~'-_IUD

ki of - 1.'11 - • d.: ' '1iIiue '
alot,of d- -,

Donetton to Tierra Blanca from Long ,John's
Lewis Fixsen. left. manager of Long John Silver Seafood Shoppe in Hereford, presentes
$160 to Philip Shook. principal at Tierra Blanca School in Hereford. The funds were collected
from donations made by customers to a fishbowl arthe restaurant. which is Tierra Blanca's
Adopt-A-School sponsor. The change had accumulated for about two months, and will be
used to buy supplies and other needs at the school.

Mesa ends $1 illion debt
DALLAS (AP) - Mesa Limited

Partnership finished a restrucwring
of i~ 51 billion bank debt by
receiving $616 millionrrom pr.ivate
inve tors.

Mesa, led by investor T.Boone
Pickens, stretched out Ihe lime it must
repay &hedebt, rreeing ca h now to
be used for ell.plQl';-tionand develop-
ment.

The panner hip 81 0 said
Wednesday it had obtained S]50
million in new credit in a bank
facility wi", a Ufe of three )'ears.

Cou,plcd with the panner hip'_
5200 million in calh. Mesa ill now
ready to expand -_I proce-ing
operation, .ndbegin helium
extraction rrom ill field .

"II I 8 turoin poInt for u-
bee ..u- we en nowgh'e our fun

U:cnlion 110newb Jne _ d 'lhc
'CIP . ion ·of M - '1operation and,. .w -y from ..".inllD ee lrUclOre
the debt," Pickco_ id.

esa be - - -~'debI
r-tye-- fr.nnb,-i he.y
d-prc ..::.::::d n 'I a- Ipr .

crimped its ability to repay bank
loan.

"This will PUl is in a position
where, regardless of lhe'priceof
nalural gas, we will be able toridc out
whatever the market give.s us,"
Picken said.

The partner hip received an
average of SI.tH pcrthou nd ,cubic::.
feel of natural pL In 1985, Me-
received S2.68 per thousand cubic
fCCl.

"We got overlevc:rased ... we bel
teo 'bea.vilyin the pa-t. ihe price of
naurral gawoold cay above 52/'
said Pickens, who becameweU
known as a takeover pioneer in the
1980.5 ..

Ho pital
NOltle

•

II
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:Jud'ges, named for IL,littll'9'
,Miss Hereford Paqaant

Judgea have been named for thc
annual LiuJc Miss Hereford Pageant
on Salurday at S p.m. and 7 p.m. at
the Hereford High School Auditori-
umThe pageant begins wilh.1he cUleSt
.Miss ,contestanlJ alS p.m ..ne Miss
Peri&e, LhllePrinceuand lunior Miss
contestants willbcgin at 7 p..m.
TiCkeu are $2 perpciSon and will be
available althe dOor.

The j,udgeswilt be Markayc
Rothman orCanyon. C8rolynOsbom
of Dimmitt and Valerie Moore of
Plainview.

Rothman, from Canyon, is
manqer of Tweedle Dee, a children's
clothi,ng store. S~e is I. graduate of
Canyon High School and. attended
North Harris County College. She
enjoys playing with her son. Joshua,
skiing, camping, cooking out and
family outings along with her
husband, Bobby. She is a former
Little Miss GO'lden Spr~d, Little
Miss Canyon and ",ittlc Miss
Hardeman County and was first
runncrup Little Miss Texas.

Osborn has been the counly
, Ex.tcnsion a,gent in Castro County

"Beef for Father's Day".
"Beef for Father's Day" is an annual campaign sponsored by
the Hereford Texas Cattle Women to encourage families to serve
dad his favorite food on Father's Day. Chip Guseman supports
tbe btefindustry Bnd says beef certificates makea wonderful
Father's Day gift.

Honor roll
students
'na,med

Guseman reveals favorite
recipe for Father's Day

Severalarea students have been
named lO the honor roll for the spring
semester at Angelo State University.

Listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 Honor
Roll include Brenda Allen, an
elementary education major, and
Kendra Tisdale, a biology major.

Those listed on the 3.50 lO 4.00
Honor roll include Jerf Hicks, an
animal. science miljor; Angela
Banner; Kelby Hagar,. an accounting

I major: and Chad Bca.vcrs, a Psycholo, ,
gy major.

.As Father"s Day approaches,
Chip Guseman isjoining the Hereford
chapter of Texas CauleWomcn, inl'
their efforts to promote beef.

"Beef for Palber's Day" is. an
annual campaign sponsored by the
local organization lO encourage
families to serve dad his favoriLCfOod
on Father's Day. Guseman is only
lOOglad to lend his support. He raises
caule and knows the imponance of
the beef industry.

Not only is hea 'caldeman, but he
also farms west of Hereford. Hewas
born and raised in Hereford and is Ibe
son of Genevieve Guseman and the
late Cecil Guseman.

He enjoys farming and ranching
with his boys. Gus and Thad. They
work caule on horseback and arc a
big help to him around the ranch.

Summertime IS cookout ume ana
Guseman plays "head chef' fo.r his
wi~e. Kathy,. ,lind sons. .

"I enjoy·cooking outside on the
grill and bcefis my favorite food," he
said. "I have a favorite sauce that I
use and it's great for steaks."

Guseman wants everyone lO
remember that Boef certificates make
a wondcrful.Father's Day gift for the
father who likes to cook. Beef
ceni ficates are available at Hereford
State Bank and First National Bank.
They arc redeemable at ony gmccry
store in Texas.

Guseman's fa.vorile recipes:

I T. Worccslcrshilrc sauce
)"1- i.o~~1 ..
1 'T. uuer (melted)
l1rred wine
1 T:-lemoR juice
1 T. Season All
Melt butter and mix in small bowl

and baste while grilling with pastry
brush.

The Bre.d welcoma .ews of friend.,
rel.tlva, Irandkld.. Send 10The Bra.d,
Dox 673, or can UI. We'r' Interested In local
new.!

Bra~ey Electronic Repair I

1tl W.3rd

We repsir. VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc.

884.0161

See us for used TV's, sewing machines
and other miscellaneous Uems for 5a:le.

--

- - -- - - --- --

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
. • Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON
-- ---

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• P,LAN'TAR WARTS • HAMMER'fOES
·SPORTS/WORK INJURIES • CORNlCAII.LOUSES
• ARCH I HEEL IPAIN • ,ANKl!E IINJURIES

New pM:lentl •• .yo8_II_I"'.. 0.-
110·N.21... "',1~''''(1111.....1-

Suit. 8 lire. ...... IMI.

o BUNIONS
• ilNGROWN NAilS
o F,LAT FEET

Same

GUSEMAN STEAK SAUCE

He's the family HERO -
He deserves the best!

DeatHeloile: I have I ,reat ida for from IilImChina 0111 of, hape.
since April. moving back to Texas n:mcmberiaa 10sbua off my '* 1iaIMa. 4110 worbl-reAl for dr with
from Arkansas. She was in businel' I keep • pl.. liecoloted Clolltapih .. ,helli str.ps. The rubber band
for hersclffor14 years afler scrving clippo.hotbesunvisorofmye .... When prevent lMstt.ps (rom falling off the
wuh the Extension Service in I turn the li,hlS on, I remove •.he han,er. - May Feeshevies •• ·ast
Amarillo for seven years.. Thcclothapi. aDd cUpit 10 the keyiin the Bnu"viick, N.J.
SwisherCourily nau.ve earned herBS ipitioft, h.'•• mninder 10 Lwn off theSllCKYY ARB STICK
degree lin home ,economics atTcxu Li,ta ·when.1 uam orr l!he.,eft.ine.Dear Heloise: When I I~osepiece ,of
Tech Uni.versity and studied for her I bow It avc:d my bMlayafcwlimq la.unclly behind Ihew.,shing I chine •.I
mastcr·sdegreeatTcchand.atTcxas aDd.lbopekwiUhdpOlhen.-Dianna cover the first 40r S inches of.
A&M University. Herinlel'ClU' Aym;Himrud.N.Y,yardstic:k with masking Ulpe. !o1icky side
include travelinl, read ins and I'm.we it will. 10m ,oinl to put one out.
photography. oamy visor riaht ROW. - Heloise This wai I can lAse it as a. -fa Illng

Moore is a .math insU'Uctor in RvaBER BA.NDS pole" behind my \It'. - her to retrieve th t
Plainview. She earned herbachclor's Dear. HeloiR: Don', throw aWly the ao..niele of ekMbing.- Sara Hubert,
and master's degrees in education at mbber"neII thM come wrapped around Fresno, Calif.
West Texas Stille University. Her Iyourn~per.
hobl>icsand interests include lwillinl. Tlkeon'eor two and W,f.p them
weight l:iJlinS. tennis and ihelping.round: 'each end of your clothes
others, hlnacn. Itk_ps sweater necklines

Send _ money· orlimc-savin8 hinC.lO
Helolse, P.O. !l.ku.795000. San An·
'Lonio. TX 18279.

A competitive a,lternat.lve toyou.r
,curren!t Unk w,lththe outside
buslpess 'worldl , ,

•rVI

~WHY STORM WINDOWS!
• Cuts Energy Cost· Easy To Clean

• Adds COmfort In The House
• Attractive & Maintenance Free

Profess.lo.nal Installation of storm wlndolMs, storm doors andre-
place.ment wlndolMs'or over t t 188rs. '00" FIMncing A,v.,lsb,..

11I(~II1UU)SSI'INC;
Home· 27&05579

Answering Machine - 276-5366
CaN or

Owner· Leon Richards
384-6000

Th,e bes,t: b'Oolkstor;e iln·th,e aires ls
RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSEI

Diller-A-Do'llar 'BookSf'op
214 IN. 25 :Mlle Ave.

We GUll ,.,." offer
TVATe~De88eeValley Authority

P;o,wer BO'D.cls 8.75%
Du. 101011101:8

• :Stat., .nd hal taz ·me • .Aa.rabld by 1100II)"•• AAA by Standard ,.Poor'.
• O&Uprot.ction th~ 10lVN. Oov.mm.nt n.cy

·~RIII.... tcI •• to""" IIIICIIvt04flM1...... "'II.~ on ~"""'1OId prlarlOlllllurly.

IKE STEVENS -508 8. II MU,E AVE. - 884-0041

IF ward. Jone & Co.1>
1 ......... _ ...... r .........

-
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,S~:·tAue ~.,~
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Know Your Librar\'.'
, I ,S"o,c:iall

Secu:rity_,' \ ,,, :, ." I, ••; ht.r,ll) '" uh ,. f'>!I.'111OII"'~: l~l,."'j-!on l~h.".",~·.11
Itk 1:'I.", ...!II"':, I.' dll."", ...........md nJ' ....."" ..''''';'' I,.: ,'". f;JI':d}

R,',I hr .• t ·!a.I· ....···.·,,·, "

I,,""r.· J. ,'~'.I'",' \ "1.••• : ,·i.,~,,'HI, ~1'I.t..I!•. Illi·r~.T'~ I,. fuoJ ~'Jlkll'.' ,., ;:4 II. III ", ••,j
h:hr\\ ~.. ~.•, ~.111 II.I\-. ·~U· .A January 1991 change in the

Social Security law has exJimded alae
righl.S ,or some 't'i,vesand, husbands
to get Soc ial Sedllri'ly benefi IS ,onthe
basis ,of a, spouse's earnings.
,according to Jim Talbot, Social
Security manager in Amarillo. The
change helps women and men who
married in good faith but found out
later that their marriages were
invalid .

"Under previous Socia] Security
law, these people were considered
husbands and wives for the purpose
ofrcceiv,ing S~ial Security benefits
only if no legal spouse received,
bencfhs," Talbot said. "The change
proy,ides that now Social Security
benefits can be paid to both spouses.
The amount of benefit one spouse
gets has no effect on the amount of
benefi ts the other spouse recei ves. "

The change also applies to benefits
for widows and widowers and
divorced spouses, Divorced spouses'
benefits can be paid to claimants if
[he marriage lastedat least 10 years.

It Anyone who thinks he or she
might be eligi.ble for benefits because
of the change in jhe law should
contact us to file an application. n

R,.t,"f'IJ. ~of ~.I"...:I:,· 'Ia(,(-
I A 1'01 ....... 1,.....\11 ~p."'.

A ml.·r~ ,1'1..:11<- '(';I.!."
Ad II m~-1('"('.
Rt;adrr·. Gil. 1(> J\one>d" :, llltr;a,~~

A.:.u!lI,ill.&!,,:-
A l'oI~tIfo. .'011 ~,'ur ~I~I.·
The rhlldren', :~'I",r

A '~'P~inprnxhilk
A bioJr.pI,~

- -- -- -

.... moly Ilto1l.lnt { h .. lI~nt. 1991 •. n1l \ tur ..

;:,: ",.~~, JKlc. :I.:~ ,:Ii t!'\;Il;llIncr.""k,
I!1d J"••~,>CC! 1"""1 "lIhm~ pll'ClI!!' I ,lIIIMdl'" ur'01"" ~W'!.

~ I,
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Sir.." _

t •• _ :JI. _ •__ •• . IT_ 'Now and Then'to p/~y at KIng's Manor barbecue
The bluegrassgroup "Now and Then." will perform. at tbcannual King's Manor Founders
Association barbecue on June 22 from.6-8:30 p.m. ,atKing's Manor: The barbecue wiD include
music, fun, food and fellowship. TIckets are available at King's Manor or by calling 364-0661.

\"~ '111""" '"r,II''' ,~__ .• _ ..
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Lodge
holds
m'eeti:ng

A..O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

. Margaret Schroeler, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

p .0. Box' 73 242 E., 3rd Phone 364·6641
.Acrossfr,om Courthouse

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
Chiropractor

1300 W. Park
864·3277

HetcfCJrd Rebekah Lodp 1228 met
'Tuesday evening widl.Noble Orand
Jo Irlbeck preJi.ding.

Sadie Shaw wu elected treasurer
to fill the term vecllCd by the
resignation of Anna Conklin. Susie
CunsingCl was assisted by Mary Lou
Wealherford and Lydia Hopson as
they inalalled Shaw (or the term
ending in JanuaryJ992.

Officers ,elected 10 bcinsLallcd, ini
July were 'Qa.-evicv .. :Lyqp .. noble
grand and ~hlrle~- 'Itcepm'ld •...

A donation of . WII Weed lUaid
in the rU'C works disp1ay alllte July
4 celebration.

Thiny-two visi" 10 the sick, 26
cheer cards, nine dishes of rood and
four nowers were reponed.

Ocie Bolton served u hollCU 10
Lynn. Erma Lovin,. Jim Lovin,. '
1'ony Illbeck, ROlilicNonlu:uU, ! I

Irene Meniu. Faye Brownlow.NcIma 1

SowoII, Ben C.gri1Jin,~ggy .Lemons,
OeneBishop. Connie Ivey, Gene
Ivcy. Irlbeck. Shaw. Cunsin,er.
Weatherford and Hopson.

Louise Oray and Denny Brillheart
'wcrevisiton II the fellowship hour.

Dress tor less

(he - -C/lK 1SOO- models have a lower... vy. ._-
ITIIximum lpayload mpadIy. ..

,'1

I

TWO
".1 LOI0F''GOOD REISOIS.
Chevy Full-Sile Pick-Ups
___ Chevy Tr.ucks ~'t offer ~hi1JOl1
~ electfOIllC fuel.miecfed engnes.

_R-ONE
_I LOTOFGOOD:REISONS.
Ford Full-Size Pick-Ups
... Ford off~~ th~ choKeso~muhi-port

,eledronK fuel-mleded engines.

IOnly Ford F-Seri~IPk~~upsf~re '0 • ,
~ .~ sto~rd SIX CYllnde.1r engine with

.more 1000 pultlng torque.

... Ford F-1SO Regular Cab 4X2 ond/4X4 models
- oHar a higher nmimum payload mpadIy. .

Fordleatures '0 IotQr,
~. deeper cargO bOx •

... Ford ~ ~ abetter choke of ~
,. together for greatw SCMngS.

Itdocsn'. have 10 'COl' an atm:and
a leila keep younelf in f.. bion thete
days. if you use your had and hanel••
A little creativity and rabric pain'"
can make all Lhedifference.

• Start with an inventory of your
clothes and eonsida' which pieces '*'
bell be transformed with fabric
paints. Select ilCln' with e ....
simple Ii~ and colon and 'Ie_wres
lhat can. Qlix-and-mllCh.

.' Wlleh the ,newiplipel and
magazine adJ ID4 ardclea fOr' the
JlleSl U'elldI, particu..,.y thole that
can be imitated withfuhion paint

• Gel quality painU. Tbc 0ftCI tMl
arenon-lOUc IIId provide permanent.
wuhab1e colon- lhatnnp from
brilht primtrieslO wild noons.

... Smaller, 'sto~rd six lyIinder engine.
Less load pulling torque.

.... Nope.

.... Forgetft.

_ t.. ,Cab

510,925
Cash... -500

i $0,425

... What Merenm! does ift ..m.?
SupnIb,

$12,226

•
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PEAR A.NN LANDERS: My
__as have been married 49 years.

J' are,·financiauy secure retired ..
CIsionaIswho have held positions

. ,,'leadership in. 'Ille community.
~reli Ind their professions.
; My falber in recent years has

I.............me increasingly fOlBelf'uland is
,",' beginning io 'be verbally abusive
to my mother. To avoidconflOnta-
lion. Mother is being unc'haraclerlsu-
fally meek and submissive. He has
I!1waysbeensomewhatdomineering,
but she has stood up 10 him when

~nec::essaryand hevalued her ideas and
:opinions. . .
, . I have read about hardening of the
.arteries in the older population andwe symptoms of Lhisdisease. I think
this, m~ be what is happening 10 mY'
father. He also has shown signs of
depression these last few years. Here
is the problem: Father distrusts
doctors. He thinks they are all
quacks. interested onl.y in money.
When Molher suggests a checkup. his
response is, "I am not sick .."

What can Mother do to get h im 10
.seek help? If she tries 10 reason with,
him he becomes angry and threatens
.divorce. Hcis pigheaded. and. insists

t ';; Besides eating right, watching
: your weight,and avoiding cigarettes
; and alcohol, an important 'part of
i Slaying healthy is visiting your doctor
: on a.regular basis. The doctor many
, women sec for cheek-ups and genera1
· medical advice is an obstetrician-
~'gyneCologist (ob-gyn).
~ Most women should have a
! gynecologic exam once a year
i beginning at age ]8., or earlier if you

are se1lua1ly active, you have
· menslrualp.roblems, or you are
~ planning to become pregnant.
:. During your first examination. me
: doctoe will want to get a complete
: personal and family health history.
I He or she will ask you questions
· about your mariud status, use of
I contraception, and the dare of yo,.rI last menstrual period, as well as about
I past illnesses, pregnancies or I

! abonions. and medical problems of
I relatives. . 7-

The physical examination and
laboralOcy tests provide informalion
that thedoctor needs to evaluate your
heallh. He or she will measure your
bloodprcssureand weight and check
your breasts for signs of lumps. Your
heart, lUngs and abdomen will also be
checked as part of the physical
examination. .

Part of the gynecologic exam is the
.Pap test. This is a test to detect

, changes in cells on the surface of Ihe
ccrvix,a,condition lhatcould develop
into.cancer. Other tests may be done
if .signs of a problem are found.

When your doct ... is finished
examining you and performing tests,
he or she will discuss the results and
answerany questions you have. This
is a good time 10 bring up concerns
about issues such as birth control,
having a. baby, in fertil.ily, or
menopause.

Your doctor plays an important
role in keeping you healthy, but it is
8. shared responsibility. You need to
do your pari by leading a healthy
:lifestyle and paying attention 10your
body for any signs thai something
may be wrong and by asking
questions aboulanylhing that might
'be bothering you.

NEW YORK (AP) - I>dvid Merrick,
the producer of "Helle Dolly" and

I ocher 8roadw.ay hits, was del.'lincd. with
his girlfriend foc trying ro lake 100 much
undeclared money oat ,ofthe country,

I aulhorities said.
Merrick.7,8,hadaboul$9S,OOOi.n,

ca'ih n $40.000 innmcy0Jdcrs whm
he and Natalie Ting Teresa were
stopped at Kennedy Airport on
Wednesday, said Ann Driscoll,

• .spokeswoman for the U.S. auomey's
office.

Americans leaving lhc,country can
U1keasmuch money as the)' wish,'but
IIIlOtRS over $10..00> ,must be cb:1ared.
midaa.ns ~ loon Bonn.
Mc:nick. had. reponed only 55.000, Ms.
Driscoll said.

The Itwo, were interviewed by
CusLOmsagents, 'butno cha~ges were
med.

Policeat.1hc airport dcIaincd Menick.
two days'earlier aflCr he said he was
carryirig a pistol. He surrendered the
unlicensed .38-calibcr revolver and
19 round of ammunition. and no

. charge_ were filed, aUlhoritie id.

"...,. 331dlmpln on .., bel"
.gott

that the problem. is willi her, I cantl
beaflo see my mOiber mislrealCd like
this. Un(onwuucly,l,dont,tUveiDCar
them and have never been able to
relate Ito' my father. He has never
givcn me credit for anylhing and
would. not listen to me.

Please us any or all ofmis leuer,
as you wish. 'Thank you for any help
you canorter, -- Denim Dolly in
Texas .

emotional support .. Since you are not
there to give it, suggest. ahat she ask
her physician or clergyma_n 10
tec{)mmend 8 good counselor.

Your.1ROIher.must fmll the strength
&0 stand up against bet husband's
badgering and make a life for herself.
Iam not suggesting separation. In
this case ilwoul'd be too destructive
to bolb parties. Please write again
and let me know how your mother is
getting aJong. Ireally feel for her.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: It. is
obvious by your unsympathetic
response to arecent Ieue .. that )'OU.'

DEAR RIVERSIDE: A great
many readers w.rote to say I had given
the wrong advice. Like you, they felt
I should. have advised die MII.no·
return the teeth.

Jam Still. not IOla'lIy ,convinced. It
seems to me Ihat the woman who lost
ber teeth downlhe toilet surely was
aware of it. Apparently, ber

still have your own teeth. I refer to
the ]eller about the overnight
houseguesr who accidentally lost her
dentures in the toileL The blocked
'the drain and a plumber had 10 be
caUed. -

The ,question was whedlettoretum.
them or keep quiet about the
discovery. Your support. of the no-
return decision -~to protect the friend
firom embarrassment ••. was fiull of
cavities, Ann. Properly fitting.
auracu ve dentures 'can be eXLremely
costly. Frequent replacements are DOt
looked upon kindly by dental
insurers. It is possible that the

denmreless friend is stilllOOlhless.
Y:ou certainly we.-e DO help.

The murn of those dCOlulU, wilh
or withoul a kind nOle, woUld have
been greatly apprecialeCl. -- R.S .•
Riverside. Calif.

cmburassmclltWMlOpatlllll
prefmcd 110say InoIhinIllid aaifia:
the denwres.Let·I. bope me poor
dear bad an 'CKnplir ,IIhomo.

Is life-passin, you by? WI '10
improveyi>ur ~iallkilIJ? Write for
Ann Landen' oewbooklet. "How 10
Make Friends and SlOp SeiDl
Lonely." SeRdaself-IddraIed.Iaos ••
business-size envelope ,ud I,cbect .
or money order fOl' $4:15 (this
includespostqe ,and handlin&), 110:
Friends. c/o AnD I...anden. P.O. Bolt
.lIS62.Chicago, m, 60611 ~562. (In
Canada. send $5.OS.) .

DEAR DOLLY: Obviously you
can do nothing wilh.your father so my
advice is to concentrate on your
mother.. She despe.r:ately needs

FRIDAY Be SATU,RDAY JUNE 14th Be 15th
• - ....... ~ ""j
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New LOok .
New .Name .
...but our commitment
to quality and service

has not changed!

Advantage of These
LOW" P R I CI~..

during the·"
'GRAND OPENI,NG SE,LLABRATION

______ REBITE,S ¥6
Stock # Model Color List Price Red Tag Stock # Model Color List Price Red Tag

Price· P'rlOO· ,

BUICK PONTIAC
991-71 'Park Ave. White/Red Leather $27,286 $23,773 P91-96 Bonneville LE Red/Silver $19,181 $16,9611

B911-80 Park .Ave. Beige Firemist $23,558$27.036
P91-18 6onnevi'IIe LE White $18,946 $,16,756

,891-88 Park.Ave. White $.26,786 $23,343 P91-.23 Grand Am LE Cpe.. White $13.,578 $12,387
6~1-90 Park Ave. Ruby.Red $26,786 $23,343 P91-34 Grand Am LE Cpe. Red $13,578 $12,387891-97 Park Ave, lice Blue $26,786 $23,343 $11,549 !

I,
P91-95 Grand Am Cpe. Blue $12,31'4691-79 .IPark Ave. White :$26,786 $23,343 P911·9B Grand Am Cpe Red $1'2.314 $11',549

891-76 R,i,vilera Seig,e F,i,r,emist $.28,329 $.24,345 GMC992-2 Roadmaster Dark Maple $23,735 $20,911
B91-28 LeSabre Limited White $21,189 . $18,687 T91·107 1/2 Ton PU SLE Sandstone/Red $17,902 $15,857
891·29 LeSabre Limited Red $21,149 $18,653 T9l·108 1/2 Ton PU SLE White/Red $17,'902 $115,857
691-40 LeSabre Ljmited Brown $21,104 $18,614 T91-73 1/2 Ten 4x4 ,E)(t White
1691,·25 Century Custom Flame Red $17,.730 $15,643 Cab SLE $21;208 $18,675

T91·91 1/2 Ton Vandura White
'$14,517"'All Rebates go to·,.hecustomer. Cargo Van $16,401

Qjtafity "Used Ca~s
1986 Pontiac 6000 STe Lt. Blue; 41,900 miles •••••• $8.800
'1'987Pontiac 6000 srs White; 52.000 mil'es 7,500
1988 Chev. 4)(4 IRedlSilver; 54,000 miles •••••••• ",•••• 850
1990 Pontiac Sunbird Wagon Gray; 52,300 miles •••• $S.1OO
1990 Pontiac Sunbird 4 dr. Maroon; 6.209 miles ...... $7,IOO' I,
1990 Buick Century ,4dr. Red4cyl.;. 5.,800'miles •••• .$1,0·.500
1991 Pontiac Grand Am 4 dr. White; 19,472 miles. •• 48,800 .
1990 Buick Century Custom 4 dr. White;

16,255 miles •••• '. '•• '.'•••• '•••• '.' iii '. '•• .,.$1,0.500 I' ..~_ ...
1983 Ford Wagon LTD Cream;. ~ l,750
1988.Cf1ev. Beretta 2 dr. BI'ue; 40,000 miles .. ," M.450'
11'98,1Buick 'Century 4 dr. White iu•.•,.•..•..•••.,•.,•.$,1,,SSO II
1982.GMC PU Lt. Blue; 93.000 miles. S3.850
1989 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr. 'Taupe; 40,602 miles ••••• 113.2QO
1'984 GMC 112' PU IBrown!T,an.,.. ••• , uu •• .I5O I
i983 Ford Ranger PU BluelWhite; 38.000 miles $3.1SO
1991 'Pontiac G~rand Prix IBlue; 12,300 miles....... 13,150
1987 Plymouth Voyager; ,54.790'.,'.''•.'.'.''•• ' '•••• '. S7 ,ISO
1978 Chev. Blazer White 11 12,750

1986 Centyury 4 dr. Limited; L$5o,500
1990 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. White; 13,850 miles. '13.300
1990 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr. 'White; 1:4,200 miles. $13.800

I 1989 GMC S15 5-speed Gray/Gr.ay; 55,200 miles ••••••• $6.250
1991 Pontiac 4 dr. Sunbird Lt. Blue; 5.293 miles $9,300
1987 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr. 'Gray/Gray Leather;

I ,64.,000miles. •••• ,II' ., .' ~, •. '.' .' • '.' '. '. " ." •• ,,. ••• ' .' ••• ' $8,200
1990 Dodge Caravan V-6 Red; 30, 100 miles •••• 1•••••• $12.300
1991 Pontiac Grand A'm2 dr. Blue; 8,502 mires ........ $1IO,300
1984 Jeep Wagoneer Brown; ••••••••.••••••• '.' •••••••••• $8,300
1989 Chev. 1/2 ton Step Side White/Blue;49.504 miles.$10,30D

'1991 Pontiac Grand! Am White; 9,513 milias $10,100
11990,Skytark Custom 4 dr. Whit.e; 1'6,562 miles, ,.'$8,900

1987 Buick Park Ave.RedlRed Leather; 56.353 miles. •• .$8,750
1988 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr. Blue; 68,245 miles .,. .$8,750
11'989,'Buick C'entu~ 4 dr. White; 42,,850 miles " •• ,~,.$8,600'
11986 Ford PU, Super_Cab Red; 82.6_~2 rT1iles~ S~1950
1988 Chev. PU S10 IRed EXt~'cab; 73,461Imll'es $6,500
1'98710lds· Roy,aJ'e4 ,dr. Gold; 60.,1'00miles u,..,.. ..



1M! ndezace
I;"iighl1ight
scramble

arlos Mende~ts team didn't
win the Wednesday Scramble,
but he was happy anyway,

Mendez scor1id:a rare hole-in-
one on No.3 during the .scram·
ble Wedn.esdayat Pitman
Munidp I! ,Golf Course. He
knotked the ball in the ho'le
from 13Syards oul fur 'blsnrsl
ace.

The winning team with .19.
was composed of Blair ROlen,
Bret West and Arthur Clark.
Each player won $44 in loll
merchandise. The runnerup
leam with a 30 was composed or
Grant eenie, Ronnie Lance,
S"en Salnden and Da,yt
Hoppe,r.

M·end'ez·steamhad II two-
under par 33 score.

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) - B.iIly
Andrade, the: skinny little golly-gee
guy who can't be-lieve his
back-so-back wins. blinked with
astonishment at the champions
sUlTounding him in today's farst round
of the U.S. Open.

It looked like an ambush, the
houest kid on the I:OUrwedged among
the winners of seven o,pens.
Psyche-oul, lime on the firsttce.
Felony imimidation ..

Ahead of him stood Hale Irwin,
who won his first Open when
Andrade was 10 and his third Open
la.~lyear. In Lbc group behind loomed
the winners of four other Opens -
Cunis Strange (1988 and '89). Scott
Simpson (1987) and Tom Watson
( 1982)..

"Hale lrwinha wonmoreOpens
than I've played," Andrade said.
'ti inr; off ari~ su estio thallhc
should be among Ithe(avorites 110 win
this toumamcntin his third appear-
ance. Yet, he did not discount his
chances.

"Right now I'm rolling, notrcally
thinki ng about crash ing," he said. "1
just want to ride this out.I don', feel
lhere's any p.fCssure on me."

Andrade's aniwdc ~is tf.aightout
of the Fluuy ZoeUcr school: 'of golf
course fun, Not qIIi.te Rodney
Dangerfield in "Caddy Shack, ..,but
nor a veri y serious.

"In 1979. I caddied for Fuzzy
Zoeller for lwodayS:' said Andrade.
"He had a personality I really

YMCA sets
10·K ru'n

There's only two months left.to get.
in hape for the Greg Black Memorial
.lOoK Run. -

The race, which coincides with a
two-mile fun run and a two-mile
walk, will be: run Aug. 10. The races
Lan atS am, at the Hereford YMCA

and wind througb die SLreeLS 'of
Hereford back 10 (he YMCA. A ,map
of the COUl'5e i on the back ,of LIIe
'cQtry form, which i av.aiJabIc at (he
YMCA.

There are six .age divisionl. plul
wbeelchair division. for both men
and women in lhe l()'K taee.Tberun
runand- .. - __ .divided ·oo.lyby leX.

The winoIn of'each division . the
IO~Krace wjJllleeeive a.plaque, ,and
medals will -0 '1O'Ihe.secondand Ihird
place fi:nimcn. Medals wm '10' .10'
10 Ilbe tqJ I C - 'en Ind IIOp Ih_IU
'women i fun ' n, while all W:ho
fini_'h lhew-alk will rneeivc.rilJbona.

The cncr), fee is 58 unCiIr.he day of
Ih.e race. wbaI is goes up to S10.Day-
o ·tace re i Il- 'on will be from 1-
7:458. - .

ulls·wln;

thought was prcuy cool. Ithought he
hand-led himself very well - with
people. He is now a vcry close friend
ofniine.1 wouldn't say IidolizQ,him,
but I like his style. ,

"That's sort of my personality. ]
don't gel wrapped up in a lot of
things. I'm pretty loose, Oy by the
wings,loosey-gooscy type. Idon:t get
aUuptighlabout.somelhings.I'm not
a type-A person. Ienjoy myself, and
that's kind of 'the way Fuzzy is,
That's the way Ihave to be. When I
start gening all wrapped up in
everything, and gening upset about
little things out on the golf course. I
don't play very good golf."

Andrade began his pro career in
1987 as if he were headed for
immediate stardom. .

"U waslhc Belgian Open. and. I
remember the first round Iwas one
Ihol otllhe ·ae.d.1O IOIne '.ilde gu,
who won the Masters this year," he
said, referring to Ian Woosnam. four
inches shoner tban the S~foot-8
Andrade. "1 finished ninlh in my (lfSt
pro tournament.,J made about 4,000
(Belgian) francs and they paid me in
cash- because I dido'l have any
money. AU this fUMy Monopoly
money I was: carrying,. it was: pretty
cool."

.Andrade's maglie r.idebegan with
his first tour victory at I.hc Kemper
0jJcn two weeks ago and reached a

.highcrlevel when he won me Buick
Ctassic on Sunday.

Yel, Andrade wouldn't be here if
not for a quick recovery from
exhaustion during his qualifying
found after the emotional victory in
'the Kemper.

Andrade had justbealen his best
friend, Jeff Siuman,. in a playoff,
celebrated a little wilh his Iamily, and
had virtually no sleep before Hying
off for Ibe qualifying round.

"I felt like walking in because I
felt so bad," he said .... wasn't hung
over. J only had a beer and a liule
,champagne. But because I didn't
s)ecpthc nigbt.berore,1 was totally
,cl.bausted.1ihen •.onthe 13thholc,of
lihe,qualiryin,g,1 just kind of woke up
Illd IIIrted .feeling~lty good. I
elided up shooting 10-under and
qualifying (or thi.tournament."

Dr" MUton
Adams

Op'tometrist
335MUes

Phone 364-1155
omceHoun:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

s
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dordan shed
points, II. rebounds and 20 assists.

Johnson "put out a arat effort. ..
Los Anleles coach Mike Dunleavy
said. "I'm proud ofllle elfOlU'Wour
guys made ••• especially the two

The Lakers nearly proved young guys."
everyone wrong Wednesday night as .,
they came 'close to eXlencling the Each team's biggest lead in Ihe
seriestoa sixth game Friday nisht. in first half was fiye ,points. and Los
Chicago. SaanersJames Wonh.y, 'With Angeles led 49-48 al ~intennission.
a sprained .ankle. and Byron Scott The Bu1lsled 70.62 midway through
with. bruised ShOUlder, didn't play. &he Ihin1 quarter, but l.osAngeles tied

"When you play. great 1CaIII, you' Ihe game 80-80 going into the fourth.
need everybody," Johnson said. With Ihe l.akers ahead 88~86,

But tbe l.uers gOl surprising . Perki~w~calledforafla&rl!lt(oul
contributions from rookies .Elden and PIppen s two foul shots lied the
Campbell and Tony Smilh. Campbell game at 88. The Bulls rellincd the
had.21 poinu.cxcecdincbispevious baI~ and Jordan's l~f(X)ler put
pro high of 12,1IId Smith added 12. Cbasoahcad 90-88 WIth 7:30 togo.

"We knew there would be But the Lakers fOught back.
difJerentpcrsonnel," Chicago ,coach A free throw by Smithanda.layup
Phillackson .said." iluook us about by A£. G.reengavethem a 91 p90
a half of the game to get ahold of the edse, and Campbell's dunk boosted
ballgame." the I~ to three points with 6:35

Sam Perkins led the Lakers with remaining. But Los Angeles went
22 points and kepllhem in me game scoreless for nearly the next (our
down the streICh. Johnson had 16 minutes.

asan indiyidual.player, II the Lakers'
MaSic Johnson' said, "but he's
proved everyone wmng with this
championship ...

City

Meanwhile, Pippen bitl 3-poinIcr
10 tie Ihc game 1193. 'Iben JordIn bad
two aals before PaxIDn pullbe Bulls
ahead to s.. y wilb his 19-fOOlCl'.

Paxson then hit 811 18·fOOleron •
feed from Jordan lOCI a driYin&: .layup
that made llIe score 99-93 w.ilh 3:03
rcmaininl. A hoot by Perkins broke
Los Angeles' cold spell wilh.2:.44 10
go.

Chicago went ahead 103·96 on a
layup by JartIaD ..-d a jumper from
the top of the key· by Pax 1011
surrounding a Perkins free throw.
Again, the Lakers charged back.

Perkins hit two free Ibrows. a short
jumper .d another foul shot to close
the gap to Ut3·~101 willi I: 13 left. But
Paxson came thraug!! again with an
18·footer wilb 58 secoDds to play. and
Johnson missed a 3-poinler with 35
seconds to go.

TheLakers were forced to foullhe
rest of me way, and Pippen hit two two.
free throws and Jordan one to close
out the scoring.

glad· o finish fir t

approved the change, 55-25. this Olhercoaches'proposa!srejecled
spring but schools such as Chillicothe by the athletics commitlee inclUded:
and .BosquoviUe opposed the cbange, . ~ Sanctioning girls' fast pitch

Bost;JucviUc Superinlendent Roy sofiban as a UlL spaR.
Trusscn, said if the ruHng s.hould- Oroating N~nh and Sou(h area
.stand, 'he has recommended· that track meets, attq. [Cgional meets,
Bosqueville drop football "as there wiLhlourindiv.idualsandfouuelays
is no way we can compete in advancing to the stalC meet in each
1l-man, .. . event from each area.

I' As a former coach, you know - Considering moving th~ stale
how it f~Js to be everyone's track meet back to the third week in
homecoming, ,. Trussell wrote UI~=_ Ma. .
director Bailey Marshall. - Allowing c.oachin..gof golfers

. during tournaments, between holes.
A list of v.iolalions thatcoul~ . A. proposal also, was turned down

[lesult in the ejection ofa basketball that wou'id have. allowed students 10
coach alter oilly one technical foul participalC concurrently on school
also was recommended Corconsider- and non-school athletic lCamS.
auon by the 24-membercouncilat its
Oct. 21~22 meeting.

Violations would include physical
contact with a game official, vocal
threats, vulgar gestures, profanity or
Ilagrant fouls.

Procedures were spelled out. for
certain school adminisuators at
athletic comestsro report. unsports~
manlike behavior of fans,play,ers or
coaches and any unprofessional
conduct by officials.

The athletics committee rejected
coaches' proposals to expand the
numberof qualifiers at stale meets in
swimming and team tennis and a1
regional meets in track and field.

"Leeuldn'tmiss this moment {or
anything, "said RichPolli of
Milwaukee, a Chicago native who
returned for Game 5 ofthe Finals, the
Bulls' first chance to win the tule,

"I've waited 25 years for
something like this. I've been throuSb
thick and thin with the Bulls, and Utat
makes you appreciate it even more."
PoUi said.

"lt'sa definile upper for the city.
h sheds a ncv :,;hton lhe 1991-92
season." said one fan who rushed off
to trade high-fives with people in
passing cars without givinghcr name.

A IS-year-old girl was.Sbot during
celebrations on (he South Side,. said
Officer Simeon Frost of the Chicago
Pollee Department, The girl was on
tbe street outside her home celebrat-
ins with friends when s.he was shOl.
apparently by stray gunfire, Frost
said.

The girl, whpm Frost would not
identify, was in.good condition today
at MI. Sinai Hospital with a gunshot
wound in her thigh.. -

A welcome home rally for the
team was scheduled for noon Friday

in.downtown Grant Part. said JUry
Levin; a ~pokefman for Mayor
Richard M. Daley. Levin said Ihe
ratly would be preceded by a sllon
moiorcade, .

That doesn't mean nothing was
planned for today.

Vendors were noodinl the city
wilh championship merchandise. And _
although the championship trophy -
was still in Los Angeles. anocher one
was on hand fOr display in theSecond~
- or is that First.? ·-City.

Tiffany's, the jewelry company
thal designed and creaced die NBA
ltOphy. made two. One was be1d aloft
by Michael Jordan and company
Wednesdayn~shl. Tiflany'splannocl
to display the other at iIB Michigan
Avenue store, said vi~ preshlenl
Wallace Steiner.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) ~ "There's not- one MVP on this
Michael's moment was a moment 10 team," Jordan said, "there's a bunch
be shared. of MVPs ."

The best basketball player in the Scottie Pippen led Chicago wilb
NBA (mally was part of the best team 32 points, the first time in the Bulls'
in the NBA. The shadow hovering 17 playoff games that Jordan wasn't
over the Chicago Bulls disappeared their top scorer.
as.~ulely as the Los Angeles I..a.kers' John Paxson buried jumper after
hopes, j,umper.scoringlO ·of his 20 points

"n should ICI rid ohbe stilma of lin the last fourminUiles as the Dulls
being. a.one-man lleam, to Michael pull~ out of a. '9.3·93 lie with a 15-8
Jordan said.. "My teammates ha.ve run.
stepped up, and the stigma is Bill· Cartwright had a. career
removed." - playorr·high oC seven assists,

The Bulls won lhc first title in lheir including the. one on Paxson's
25-year history, and Jordan got his 19-fOOlerlbatgaveChicagolhelead
first in his seven NBA seasons. They for good, 95-93. whh 3:54 left.
did it together by beating the Horace Orant contributed 11
delennincd but dccimatedLakers poi nts, six rebounds and two blocks.
108-101 Wednesday night. And Jordan, of course, did his

Jordan. won the most valuable share ~.30po.inLs, 10 assists and rive
player.award for the series, But.it was steals while playing the full 48
the Bulls who won four consecutive minutes,
games after losing the opener. ' "I know we shocked a lot of

. people, but we did it. We as a team

.ot Andrade just did·!~;;,]=':;!h"lk.boulhim

riding out streak ~!~~~~,
packed downtown streets earl.y today~
hours after the Chicago Dulls won the
first NBA championship in their
2S-year history. .

Cheering fans erupted from the
homes and taverns as the Bulls lOOk
the NBA Finals with a 108·101
victory over the Laker in Los
Angeles Wednesday night.

Traffic ground toa halt on several
majorc!i'ly sU'celS.Fans·leaped forjoy
on sidewalks. in the streets. even on
the cars, shouting. waving and
shooung off firecrackers and guns. .
UILwon-I· limit games·perw~ek

AUSTIN (AP) - The University
Jnterscholasuc League has bypassed
aproposaho limit Ihenumbcr of high
school baskelbaHgames LO one a
week, recommending instead. that
schools w.ilM"vel probleills consider

-playing ream sports on Friday and
Saturday.

The Committee on Athletics also
recommended Wednesday that a
proposed rule to lower the enrollment
cutof]' for six-man football from 95
students in high school to 75 .bc
delayed until the 1994-95 school
year ..

The basketball restriction was
souglu by officials of six small
schools in West Texas andthe South
Plains, who claimed that travel ume
during the week was interfering with
sc hoot work.

The officials proposed that no
learn or student participate in more
than onc basketball game a week.
except for tournaments or distelct
make-ups.

The six-member arhlcucs
eomminee did not take 3. direct vote
on the proposal, but recommended
that school officials who feel that
learn sports are CULLingtoo severely
into study time should consider
playing only on Friday or Saturday.

A referendum ofsuperintendents
~l schools that six-man football

FlIt. n'.tIe, GD4he6Im ...
364-5033
a.te'l

,

PROP08l11ON NO. t ON nIB BALLOr
Senate Joint Resolution .U proposes a CODIlitutioau amendment

that would authorize the newly created county education diatriCII to
hold electloDJ to exempt from ad valorem tuation • percentqe
of the market value of the raideace homeateM of •. married or lID-
mll.ried adult. The percent.p' exempted could not exceed 20" of
luch matketvatue, and. the unounl exem,pted coUld ,BOI be lea thaD
$.5,000.. The amendment. would allO authorize ClOUDty eclucatioa db-
trim to hold electioaJto exempt from ad. Yalorem. tuatioD not _
than. $3,000 of the market value of the residence bomatCId of •
di .. bled penon or • penon lixty*five yean of IF or older. Fi1laiiy.
1M amendment would authorize elections in COUllty educatioa dIatric:tI
for the taudon of c:ertaiD tanp'ble PC.. . . al -.. .-.tv.. _ .... ----- ._. rtOn Pror-~7 c&elDy_ UVIII
ad valorem taxation by the Jeplture. . - .

The ptOpOIed ameDdment will .ppear onlhe ballot u .foIIowI:
"The CODItitUtloDll ~t.to allow tile voten of •
,COIIDtyedDCltioo ,district to IdOpt oertaiD ,cUlDptloal froID
tile diJtrict'l, lei vllaRm. lIUtlo.n fOr raidea., bomCIteldi
IDd to provide for Ibe tUation. of certain taqibIe.penoaaI
.PfOI'II'lY." .

. . OP08tI.iON NO. ,2 ON THE BAlLOT
Sealte Joint RaoIution5 propolCl .. c:onttitutkmal amncta.Dt .

~t woulcl allow the le"lIItu~ to pus aeneraJ I,WI lutbortzln. TCUI
HiperEducatioa CoordiD.ltin, Bolnt or ita .1UCCeIIOI' 10 iIIue· aacI
ICll up to 1300 millioD of aa-al ,oblipd.oa boDdito Ilouce ecIaca..
tioDaI Ioau 'to IlUdenu. Tbe muimum aetelective iDlaIIt rate to
lie borne by' Ithe 'boddl wou!tS be let by 'llw. 11Ic. UlIIidmcal would
.' ,authorize illle le:plature to p:cw·.·for 'the lnftlllMDt of boad
proceedI ud to atablilb ,ID Intcmt and 1int,1... fu_ to !pay ....
boDdI aad provide for 'Ibe iDvatlDCDt or wcb fuDClIloadt .1IItIaoraId~ -"I'" paid """' .... _-=
~10 tile tn. ..." la ~ .fiIcal yeatth .•t it DOl otbmriM - . -. .
by die OCIIIItifution, Ill,. amouat in III iDterat ad ..
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Ruae1I pilCbed lVt'O. ilDings for his 13th
save,

HoUgh (3-3) struck out nine but
walked eight.
Blue Jay. 1.I.d ..... 0

Toronto rookie Mike T:imlin.
making hi. fust major league saan.
allOwed only one ibiland one ball
beyond lIJe infield.in :sixinnings.

The 2S-yeu-OICi. TImlin {S-3)
walked two and struck out six,
combining with three other pilChers
on a two-hiu.er.

Torn Candioui 0-4)wu the Ialest
victim oflhc.IndiMI' anemic oO'enIC,
In.:.. .............. aDowin onl tine hilS-..--v- 8 - )'-
~iDc:ludinSJoe c.na"s f'U'Il-inning
RBI sin,gle - in his third. complete
pmc.
Brewen I. A_,lell 0

Teddy Hiluera's comeback.
fcawrcd 10Slriteouas in six ICOIeIess
inninPf butFemando Valenzuela's
was marked by fivc runs io 1 2-3
inninp~

'.By DICK .• RINSTER fint-inninl.nnch1am for Ihe Twins.
AP Sporta Writer AndDnon(4-4) . won his lh.!Jd

The Minnesota Twins aren', sltlighl1Wt for &he fU'S1time sila
woodcrinS bow they've managed 10 Sepfanber 1989 and remained perfect
win 1J games ina row. They know in flis tarcer qainlt New York ..He
how. - piwhcd61-3iMin,s,IUowingeight

"We'.re playing good baseball in hilS while strikin. out four and
.ever)' aspec s," AUan .Anderson, said walkins none in raish,g his career
Wedncsc:la)' night after pilC:hinl me mark against the Yankees 10S~.
1\vins within a victory ·of lheir S'*e Bedrosian worked tbe'final
lonsestwinninaslrCakcver. "We'", 1 I-:finning.s for his third save,
scoring runs, getllns good pilChi... send ins the Yankees to onl), meir
and the defense has been oUlSUUld- sixth loss in 18 games. New York,
ing." wilhJeff Johnson (0·2) takLnglhe

The lalter hasn't been lost on loss, got two homers and three RBIs
second baseman Chuck Knoblauch, from Jesse Barfield.
¥.'ho had three hits as the Twins beat
the New Yolt: Yankccs 6-3. Ranlers 4, White Sox .2

"If you look back on these IIRIiIen Sierra hiI:abases-looded lriple
glmCS, .' n bet there's been I.Sor 20 'as Texas, despi&egetting only two hilS
Sre8t,dcfensive pla)'s," he said. off former teammare CbarlieHough,

Minnesota will lry tonight to beat. Chicago. .
malCh its 1980 matk of 12 sl1aight Jom BarfICld (3-1) summoned fIan
victories. • the bullpen for only his fourth big

Rookie Pedro Munoz hit a league stan. worbd6 2-3 innings. Jelf

ind Ihc dr.e' •ve
i....in. and. -~ _. -"x RBis.

ne Orioles, 0-4 ill eua·· . 'ng
S-I~ had rallied from 8..1 JCit
before TanabuU lIillhe [U'SI. pi ..bof
the 10th b)' Milk Williamson (0-2)
,oYer . . lerl-field wan.

Milt Dav,is (2- Ogot the I twO
oUl$ohhclninll1and.l'e((Monq ,-
cry pitChed the 10th IDeaI'D hi 12th
save ..

PaIlI Moliror had Ihrcebill aadfour~hiUer, '. bid f(l' '. first
lbrce RBis. iDCludiDJ I two-ruD completcpme·neeOe-t.2.198S.in
homer when lhe Brewen ICOI'ed tour .dIc ninah inrliQ •• 1be vmaing Red Sm.
timeSipiust Vllenzuela (Q-2) in tile lot an RBI double by Wade Bo .
second. Robin Yount hid four hits. offKruegennclI run-scori.ng sinlie
inclUding a tw.run double .in IhIt b), Phil Plantiet off reliever BiU Swill.
inning. - before :Rob Mwphy and Mike

Higuell (~-2) aUowed (our hilS. .Jackson,tamC on to Ict Ithe last thNlC
AIIII,eta 3, Tli&cnl. outs.

1'erry Sleinbaclt_ JOse Canscco Roya~ "'" Orioles ,I
homered,1hI the A1hIdics combined Danny Tartabull had IWO bomel: •
for a three-hiuer.
. ~i~e ~oore(8:4) l~vC ~I)(H~ bit { Ry
lD SIX11UI1~&S-a slluh-mnmg sinJle .
to Lou Whitaker - butcamc ouutier
loading the bucs in Ihe flfth and ARLINGTON. Tegs (AP) -1be
sixth. walkins five .. acrs on 3-2 Texas Rangers didn't need Nolan
pilChcs. _ .. .Ryan when. they WOII 14 strai,ht

Frank. 1anana (3-6) took. a games. Buunoot anolbcl:Spartbng
no-hitter into &be lif;lhberore Si.vlnS perfor,mancc by R.yan 'to put the
up Sleinbach's homer. R~ers back in lbey,ictory eolumD.
Marillers 5, Red. So. 3 Ryan'ssix':hiUtr lead 'Texas 10 a,

Ken Griffey Jr. hid a. homer and 2~victory over the Chicago While
tIu'ec RBis for SeaUie. Sox Tuesday night, snapping Ihe

Bill Kroeger (3-2) pitched a Rangers' e~gbl·same losing sUeat.
It was die first complete game by

aTexas pitcher since Ryan 'sevenlb
careeroo-hiUetOll May .1.Dalsow·
Ryan's fllSt v.iaory si~ dim.

"'YOltvc gOl to !Wack that o-~ .,
said' Ryan" WOOIW8S '00, Ihe ,disabled,
lisl when the R.angers WOD,I.
club-record 1.4game5 in a row before
their losing sareat.

"Even lhough I hadn't won, (felt
like I had been prcuy cooslslent. I just
hadn', had a latof runnD MJI.k. with,
and I was Oil, the disabled list for IS
days with ann trouble.'~

It was the winning streak tbal
'carried 'the Rangers rrom sixth to Crm
in t.he Amcriam .Leaguc West. ,last
mooCh,.bot the)' 10SI11.1'Oflhencxll & 2
Ilndplummeted lOfivepmes behind
Oakland before Ryan'bIiIed lbemouc.

Ryan SIruCk out 10 IRd 'walkfdone
in pitching his61st career sbuloucand
recording his 306th victory.

The losing streak barned some of
the players.

.. H'OW do you explain winning 14
ina row and then losing eight? You
don 'l....Rangc.rs 'Outfielder ,Gary
P,c'nis said.. "Whenl "'ings aren',
going well. you bavea tendeney IalcI
on in the game to look for albreak to
get you back in the g;lme. Wben
things are going well. y~u ~end to

rev an_ er
create your own :situaLions.especially
wbcngu),sare'hiui"g the ban as well
as our gu.)' 'have been •.t. •

17cxas manager BobbyValcnline
said he Icouldn't faull. his starliug
pilchinB rorationfor the slwnp.

"lchink oflbe last 10games 0("50,
I'd lakc 7 or 8 of lhose .tarts every
day or abe week:' Valentine said
Ryan's ouling.ln fact. die Ranger
starting pitchers didn '[ perform well
during the sueat and. were helped. by
the biucrs and .relievers.

Butdefeosc _ d hilling failed the
Rangers during the losing b'eak.
While Rafael Palmctm. Julio Franco,
RubenSieua.andJuanGonzal z led
an attack Ibat averaged. eight runs per
game. during the winning su • the
foursome went into a collective June
woon.

1n~. Franco commiuedfour
errors in a four-day span to ti for Ih
league lead. for most errors by a
second,baseman, and after going aU
season witboula single ,crrOf.Sierra
droppUI a :Oy in right field :I1141't
allowed. both! of Cb·cago's runs to
score in extra ,innings Monday night.

Gonzalez and Kevin Reimer also
commiu.edcosUy errors in the
outfield thaI c-onuibuted to losses,

But Ryan's return has boosted.
VaJentjnc' hopes,

"Maybe now lhis cantle the stan
of somelliing," Valentine said .
"Nolan Ryan sets acempeutive tone
for dli team, Hegoes ,right a£wr
people once he bas a lead. That's
something the team notices. There's
no OJIC bcuer at the competition of
basebalL."

Drabek, Pirates· defense beat
Drabek has allowed 17 hilS in 14

innings but onlyonc run in his last
IWO starts. thanks mosdy 10
Pittsburgh"s defense. The Pirates
turned a succession of highlight Braves " Melli
film~type plays for him last Friday as Steve Avery did itall by pitching
they bear San Diego 1-0 despite 13 a five·hitter andgoing4~for-4.
Padres hits. Wednesday night was the /.very. Adanaa-'s NO.. 1 pict in the
same stor),. 1988 8J1)81eUtdraft.cnrered thepmc'

Orlando Merced's two..aut single with two hilS in 21 at~bal.Slhis season
.and.Jay.Bell's triple seored Piusbuigh and 6·for-S 1 lifetime •.
runsin1hedlirdagainstMikcMorpn Avcry (1-4) spatUd • four-run
(~S), who.is.O.Slifetimea~insUhe fi~lh in~ing off R~ Darling (2-4)
Pirates and has a 6.46 ERA In Three With a Single, and Irlplecl and scored
Rivers Stadium. . on leff Blauser's _rifi~ Oy in (be

Drabek. who allowed only a solo si.xth. His fourth hilt 11\1011e leading
homer to Kat Danicls in the fourth, off &he eilhlh. also hclpedbuild a IUD.
has given up twO earned runs in his
last 32 innings to lower his ER.A to
a season '5 low 2.78.

EII;poI.I0', Reds "
Timl Wallacb bad. ;(our hilS.

including his Ihird homer in f'OUI'
day.s,and Dave Martinez M!OI. 3·for~3
with two RBI MMontreal oulSlugged
visiting Cincinnati. .

ScouRuskin (2- J) pitched: one
innins to get the victory while Randy'
Myers (2-4) lOOk the Reds' fllSI loss
in foUl'games.

Wa1l3ch's fourth hit oflhe game,
a sinlle :in ,the eighlh, inning, sCored
MarquiS Grissom wilb 'Ibe go-abead:
run. Eric Bullock.'s sac.rifice Oy gave
Montreal a 10-8 lead.

moved. up 00 a lroundoutand scored
on:a .singlc by pineh.~hiuerRon .Jones,
making his first at-bat of lhe season.

By The AssoclateCIPress
For the most part, Doug Drabek

has looked Uke any.thing but a Cy
Young winner this season.But with
a Iit.\le help from the Pittsburgh
defense recently. he's slatting 10
round into form~

"Those are the plays that make the
difference between winning and
losing, It Pirates manager Jim .Leyland
said after his defense keyed a 2-1
victory behind Drabek over Los
Ange'lcs on Wednesday nigh!.

Drabck,last year's National
League Cy Young winner, allowed
one run in seven innings. thanks to
lhe sparkling Pirate. defense, as he
continued his comeback. from a
dreadful 1-6 start. The viclOry put his
record at 5-7.

·'1 can think oHour kcy defensive
play.s the)' D)ade ... and that keeps.you Astros 3, Phillies 1
inbanpmes," said D~~k, who has Steve Finley'sbascs-Ioadcd single
allowed two runs inl his last fOUl .. withilwooutintheninlh.inninggave
staRS. "When )'ou're pitching toa the Asuos their Courll! suaight win.
lineup with three or four guys who .AI Osuna (3-2) pitched j 2-3
can knock it out. you like the innings. Joe Beever (3-S) was the
challenge. but you' also like having loser.
a good defcnsebchind you." Jim Deshaies shutout lhe Phillies

The game was the first this season until the eighth. Then Von Hayes and
.between the two ~ division leaders. Jim Lindeman led orf with singles,

Padres 7, Clrdinals 2
Tony Fernandez hit a tie-breaking

sinsle to ignite a five-run rally in the
eighth inning. preserving a fine effort
by Bruce Hurst as San Diego beat SI.
.Louis.

Cubs 6, Glllntll .
Shawn Bostic allowed seven hits

over 7 2-3 innings. and Ryne
Sandberg capped a n.ve-run fourth
inning with a lwo~run single ..

.11was the firSlY,ictory since Ap.ril
27 for Boskic (3·5). who lost his bid
for a shumul and a complete game in
the eighth inning when Tony
Perezc:hica led orr with a pinch
double and scored on a "irof infield
outs.

Don Robinson (3·5) was the loser .

Hurst.(1-3),allowcdfourhitsovCf
eight innings..ARer allowing a tWo-run
single to opposingpilCber Omar
Olivares in the second inninl, Hurst
retired 14 suaisht batters berore Rex
Hudler hila buntsingle in Ihe scYeIllh.
HW'SlSlIuck out (our and walked one.

Cris Carpenter (7·2).w Ibc loser. .Public NoticeAstros may be offered to NL rej
McMullen refused ItO answel I

reponers' qu.estioftt .flel
Wednesday's meetings. But he &old
the Orlando Sentinel. "I. bPe
intcnded from the start COsell 10
someone whoclocs not wanllomovc.
thc team. And I still want to do what
is in the best interests of baseball."-»

'"

Solahwestern IBelI Teleptione Company (Company). linaoconiance with the n.lles of the' Public Utility Commission of Texas
(Conwrillian). ~ gives notice ,oftbe C~sintenUo imple- .
ment., new scheCIule of tefephone rat: in Texas forrasld8nce
CU5tom caning servtces. effective August 1,1991, unless otherwise
determined by the Commission. The Company has f.iled an applica-
tion with the Commission to restructure and change tne rates for
certain residence Custom Calling Services.

The Cl.lStorn Calling Services affected by the Company's
application are optional telephone service arrangef'l1el'1tsthat
provide the foIloNinglfeatures: Call V\8iting, Call Forwarding.
Three~ Calling'. Speed: Calling ,8 ,and Speed Calling 30..

The Company:s Iproposal. would' increase the montflly rate for
the individual Calf 'A9i1:ingfeature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residence
customers. Also. the' rates for certain combinations of Custom
Calling FeAtures (Call Wliting, call Forwarding. Three-\I\By Calling
and Speed Calling-8) would ,increase or decrease depending upon
the combination of features. In addition. the company proposes to
obsolete the optional Custom calling service feature Speed Calling
30 forresidenoe customers except for existing customers at their
existing locations. ,FOIlOW'ing are the featUre' co.mbinations and their
cur,rent and proposed rates..

OneIFealure'P·~ Line
call 'WIr!iting
call Forwaromg
Thre.Wiry Calling
SJ*ICI CliJmg.8

Two Features Per Line
Call ~\lng. Call Forwarding
Call .... t!ng. J.WIy CiIllmg
Call 'MIiting, Speed Gaihng.8
CaIlFCll'WafdIl'IQ. J.WIy eaJling
CaUForwan;l ng. Spe«I C· IIng·8
3-~ 'C.hng'. Speed Calt!ng-8

Three' Features, IPet\' Lme
call Wllitino. Call Forwarding

and J..w.y CeIling
Call w.ttng. ClllFofwwding

and ~ CIIIinv-8
Call \MIiImg. a....--Caling

and s.:-ct caRing-8
c.M ForwardIng. J-WIy ling

and Speed Calhng-B
Fool' F8i1tur81 Pel l.ine

'C811 'f*IbtI'Igo QIIi' Forwarding
3-_Csl!ing,.Sp .. d'~,

CellAg3Q

",,"OU$'Q)li(I\l'l·- ~PU,~!i'I~ Ip6iCliIdfttulieids sec .
Iapproval from baseball's ownersh
committee to sell the' team to
potential buycrs in another ,ily who
could move 'lhe team, a published
report says.

McMullen and Louis Sussman, a
former St. Louis Cardinals official
who now wOlks for. Salomon
Brothers. the invcstmcnt banking firm
retained by ldieteam. met Wednesday
with thce.ight~mcmbermajorleague
ownerShip· committee in Sanra
Monica, Calif.. the Houston
Chronicle reponed tOday.

Onccommiuccmcmber who asked
not to bcidcntified told the Chronicle
that McMullen and his associates
requested permission to sell the
fl'8nchise to anout.-of-town buyer.
There has been speculation McMullen
would wanllO sell,to one of the losing
expansion groups.

"Their report was thcy archavins
IlOUblcselling the club. II said George
W. Bush, minority owner of the
Texas Rangers and a member of the

To ,movelhc 'team. McMullcn
would need approvat from nine
National League owners, eigllt
American League owners and
commissioner Fa, Vincent. who has
said he will nOl allow teams COmove
unless cireumstances arc extreme.

Three NLOWneFS. Doug Danforth
ofP.iUSburgh. Bill Giles of Ph i1adc I.·
phia.and Bob Luricof.San Francisco,
lold the Chroniclcdlcy would not
SUppod M~Mullen's request. That
means he would ncedthe support of
all the remaining NL owners to move
lhe Astros.

HI know I wouldn't vOle for it,"
Lurie said. "I can't soc whcrcwe
would approve it. but I could be
wrong."

owncrsh,ipcommittee.
. .Sib" ·:rerncd to comment 'on
whedler McM ullen had sUPPort from
other owners to sell the team to
investors who would move the
franchi se. '

MeM ullcn wan&sto lCSll.hcin&eresl
of the four cities that wcre expansion
losers- Washington, D.C.; Buffalo,
N. Y.; 18mpa-SL PclCrsbw:g. Fla.; and
Orlando. PIa. New franchises have
been awarded to Dcnvcrand Miami.

A group headed by retired Texas
Commerce Bancshates chainnan Ben
Love and his son. attorney Jeff Love.
made a fonnal bid on the Astras last
winlCr and is believed 10 be preparing
.a new proposal.

CincinnatI Reds owner .Marge
Schou qx,p.ressed support for in
,Astros move if a Houston buyer ,could.
ndt"bc found. .

ullAinkalC8l1'l should be allowed
to move to a city where lbey arc
wanted," Ms: Schott said. "If they
LFe not wanted where they are, then
why should they Slay?" .

,.
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OlivcrRobinson of
Alabama.·Birmingham made 29 of 30 'rme IWoWS in: ,r.e 1981 and 198,2
NCAAbask.etball 'tournamenlS.

Akeem Olajuwon of Houstonsct
an NCAA basketball tournament
.£CCOrd with .56blockedsholS in three
'lOUme)'s.
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Fonner
SanFronci~o Giants pitcher Dave
Draveeky drcw on his rolieious raith
to face the cancer that robbed him of
hi pitching career. Now. he faces
amputation,

After a 2 ll2-year bailie against
cancer, Draveck,y· is scheduled to
have hi IdE. ann amputated II me 'DoclOrs removed 50 pecten' or Ihc
shoo'ider to alJiev'iaiechronic infcc,tion major pi [ching muscle in Dravccky's
and nerve damage, the GianLS left arm in 1988 and told him he
announced Wednesday. would never pitch again. But.just 10

"My wife Jan and I areal peace months later, Dravecky wowed his
richt now," Dravecky, 35, said fans by pitching seven shutout
Wednesday in a statement issued by innings to bear uie Cincinnati Reds
tbe Giants. 4-3.'

"We know lhalthcro i a reason
for everything. Thi is for the best.
Life goos on. My goal is to be back
on lhejectureci.rc:uitby mid~July.and
Iwill continue with my life just as
before. My thanks to everyone for
their prayer,s. It

aylo" 'f:rosh ru,nn~r
wonlt res't on au;rels

By GEORGE P. WHITLEY with which both arc happy.
Henderson Daily News "When you hear of Baylor, you

LANEVI~LE. Tcxa (AP) - It's automatically think of speed. That's
been quite a year for Laneville's one of (he primary things that
Corey Williams. Accolades have been appealed to me. I'd dreamed of
coming in fast and furious for the running on the mile relay team," said
Baylor freshma.n, bul.he has managed Williams. ' .
lO stay a tep ahead of the game. Wi.lliams didn'lanchor the mile

Williams added yet anothcrticlay during preltms of the NCAA's
national championship plaque LO his and the Bears wound up finishing
mantel. second. After some discussion wi.th

He might ought to expand his coaches, Williams was moved to the
trophy case, because if his next three anchor leg.
ycararc anything like his nrst year, II It's Ilauering that they have so
the gold will come romng in. much confidence in me, I guess u

The question arises: What can does make it easier for meto run,
Williams do for an encore? knowing thai everyone believes in

Check. out his accomplishments me," Williams aid.
from hlis freshman year wilhlhe WiHiams took jhc anchor leg
Baylor track 'team: Southwest han d.-off, fended orrspccdstc.rsfrom
Conference indoor champion in the Nebraska and Aubwn, and led8aylor
600- meter dash. a race wh ieh he' d LO us nationa Ichampionship finish.
never competed in before: member . "I really didn't concern myself
of the NCAA indoor national Wl.th the other runners. I knew iflJ'an
championship~1l400relaytcam~and my race, I'd have a good chantlto
anchor of the NCAA ouWoornationai win. Thai's exactly what I'did," said
championship 4x400 relay, Williams.

Not a bad first year at all. With a SWC title and two national
"I rcallz('.cverythinghashappcncd crowns under his belt, Williams has

real fast (or me. BUll. don 'lthink I'll set his sights on t.hePan Am Games.
become satisfi.ed~and not work .. I He will travel to Minnesota to
know I'll have to continue 10 workcompctc in lime trials with hopes of
hard," said Williams. qualifying.

"Everything is so much more Williams admit it would be easy
competitive on the college level. If LO become complacent after a
you slip, you may cnsJ"uRfalling. I star~studdcd freshman campaign, but
really cnjoycd this past year, but l'm says the chance of making the 1992
not satisfied. I want more." U.S. Olympic team inspires him to

Williams has had the look of a work harder. .
confident performer ever since he "['m notputung cvcrythmg I have
started running track for Laneville inlO making the '92 Olympics, butI
some .five years ago, 'would roaUy like the opportunity 10 i

·"I'~e .• I.ways NMIconfidence in" "'ylout. The PanArn Gameswill give ~,
my ability to run. I dOnor go out me some indication as to where I ~
wondering how I'm going to win. [ stand," Williams said.
just go out with the intent. to win the .
race," Williams said.

"Pre ure has never really
bothered me. The only pressure you
fcel i what you pul on yourself. 1just
don 't let.that kirid ofstuff geuo me ...

II was apparent rromdlc start dlat
Williams was not awed by big
stadiums or 'large crowds. In his
sophomore year at Laneville, he
stepped off a state gold medal finish
in the 400·meter dash, his natural
race.

He was well on his way lO a repeal
performance his junior year, buta leg
injury at the regional meei washed
away thai ,chance.

Williams lIebounded w.i,th a gold
medal showing in Austin his senior
year. He wound up his three-year
varsity career at Laneville having
never lost a race.

It wasat Ihe Slate meet in 1.988that
Williams caught the eye of Baylor
coach Clyde Hart. Recruiting Ieuer
poured in from colleges all across the
country. but it was Bayl.or that won
himoul indteend.andil'sadecision

"I don 'Iplan on running the rest of
my Iifc. A runner lends to peak: before
he's 30. Aftcr. (graduate, I would like
to have the opportunity 10 run
professionally fCJ' a few ycarsand shoot
for the '96 Olympi.cs .."
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will be closing on
June 29, 1991.

A11 clients are asked to pick up
records during regular hours.
110 N. 25 Mile I Suite B
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Coulter Foot Clinic in Am.ariUo

3&4-8780
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Five days later. he broke his len

arm while pitching against MonueaJ.
The bone healed and Dravecky was
considering anOlhercomeback.>vhen
the arm was broken again, this lime
in an on·field.celebration with his
teammates when the CHantswon the
1989 NationalLeague pennant.
. The cancer has Ukely .recW'Jledin

Dravecky's arm but has not spread
elsewhere, said Dr. Murray Brennan.
who will perform the surgery
Tuesday at Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center in New York.

"It's a big operation:' said
Brennan ... But he should handle il.
It shouldo' t be Iire·Lhreatening. "

Dravecky, who lives in Boardman,
Ohio, probably will be admitted to.Ihe
hospital nCKl Monday and remain
h.ospitalized for two weeks.

Brennan said the amputation is
required by a recurring s~ph
infection and will relieve the pain
Dravcck)' has been experiencing in
recent weeks.

Dravecky eouldn'tbe reached for
comment on Wednesday. But in past
interviews he indicated he had come
to grips with I:bepossibilit.y oflosing
his ann.

.. Amputation is something that I
have already accepted:' Dravecky
said in an interview with the Los
Angeles Times last December.

Draveeky's literay agent. Sealy
Yates. told the San Francisco
Chronicle that Dravecky's family has
taken the news well.

.. He cold me bis daughaer said to
him, •At least now, I can hug
daddy ... • Yates said. Dravcc::ky has
an 8-year-01d dauahter Tiffany and
6-year-old son Jona&ban.

Draveclr:y's dramatic comeback
from cancer .lnI989 gained gained
slanding ovalions 'from fans and
players alike.

After his ~988 operation,
Dravecky worked out through 'the
winter although he could barely lob
a ball 30 feeL :,

But aCterhe broke his arm twice
during the 1989 season, he retired.
But he never stopped going.

Dravecky has throw" himself into
a new career: s"peaking to church and
convention groups about. how his
religious faith has helped. his
r,ecovery...

Draveclc.ypitched for the San
Olego Padres from 1982 to 1987,
appearing in the All-Star Game in
1983 and the World Series in 1984.'

He was traded to Ihe Giants in July
1987 and won seven games tlull
season as the team took the National
League WeSl tille. He lave up only
one run in 25 2·3 innings of
postseason action that year.

He resumedpilChing in 1988 with
a 'three~hit victory against the
eventual World Series champions, the
Los Angeles Dodgers. Buta partially
detached bicep tendon limited him to
seven appearances for the~, and
thai October the first of several
malignam tumors was found in his
arm.
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CINNAMO

OLL!','
There's something about " irish:

. donutanll. coffee that. makes the. ,.
,day ,go .better! . :'"..;:-;::\':i~~.~.

PreSsed for time?
!Use,our "

, .

DRIVE THRU-=
:L003 E.. Park

384.0670

FLOOR
COVERING

.., ....'.• ".. 'I'

We're over stocked and
We're..passing the savings on, to you.

R ••• Y
G~EAT SELECTION - SPECIAL PURCHASE!

1IonU, • Fri ... ,
"00 ••m•• 1;00p.m.

Saturda,
.. 00 ••m.· 1:00 p.m.

... -en,
lIoN - '0nIr1

w•• t Hwy. 60 ,H.reford. Tx.(/~'~l'~

"

[@
·.mo.t ....

,. a ......
wlth roved

c .CARPET· WOOD. VINYL

PRICFS GOOD THRU JUNE 22·....

SALEM, PHILADELPHIA &
COLUMBUS
10~"NIYLON

CUT.AND
LOOPS YD.

INS-TALLED
OVER 7/16·'
PAID

• Earthtones
• IBlues and Gra.ys

Reg. 14.95, yd.

BEAUTIFUL
PLUSH PI'LE

and
CUT AIND

~Jt·LOO'PS YD.
INSTALLED
qVER 7/16"
PAD

All with Stain ReaI."t.
Save up to 'P per yd.·

! i REDUCED FOR
I I I"I1II.''il~''AB&'.~ ..II~

- - -- -

illA'NNINGliON

NO WAX
VINYL

BLUE RIDGE
11DCrrt N'YLON

KITCHEN:
PRINTS

HEAVY
T:URF

G Ass'__ ' '_'_LEC'rtON
FAIIOUI CMPET aLI
VALUE TO '21-

..
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cbqed 1M \Val ani:,' Uyinl'lQobIc.tR
a poor record in sol,v,iol cIotnesliD
problents., : -

"'President George Bush followed
'Up lhe IOO~hoursround war in ,(be
S,u1f wilbU)O, days ,of ignor,ing (be
economIc .p.roblems of- Ameiica,"s
middle c'lIss."saidDemocrauc
National Chairman R,onald Brown.,

RhetOrit~'volieY,5, flew ,from hOda
,endl, of Pennsylvania Avenue on
Wednesday- Bush's 67th b.inhday -
in Ithesort ofpanisan statements: Illat
would be echoed ,many times over in
the looming race ror Lhe Whim
House. '

Bush. has never said he wiU run for
H,second IIe,nnin 1992. but Idlere"s

liule ,doub1 1JIat be wilt 'Chief
presidential ..-man MarliD
Fim".. KkDowledlcd as,,muCh,
sayinl Ilbe..,coc'h CIIIIe "in dlc
beginniqllbml!:l,oflhe:kindofdehale
lhat, w,iU define 'die campaign ••"

-'1.,.-,--
-- '~'....1 _-"0¥111~ " ,Ma,DcmocraIIIJIIIDCI _

'IO,I'CIMR Ilbcdalh, pcII:Ib, :fOr,a boll
of fCdaal,cri.... -

ADd ;.... a life of 'die
'Nalioall :IUDe AsIodaIioa., ...
railtedl.,.. :rar ., 'ni'--' period
:rqrdlopan:lJuBof'l....... __' __
IiIeamesi ,gpmof. we
mti-crime .'kIa.

illis fayOJedl'~tio~ :bW. a
fi.vc--ycar.,Sl05 billion s-kqc I_
'woul,d ereate a ntw 150~OOO-imile
National Hi.lh.,., ,S,stem. is
I~uishina in the SeDate amid
BJliimcnts -over me IdilUiJMuion, at
1DOIIe)' '10,the variousllata •.....,.. ..,. .. ,....."
........ ,MG, _ .......... tl
...... 1-,11ft II 'II ~"~"'iIII.
,... .....' _HI ..... 151'_".
,...!

Bush"slaleSlbroadside camcjust
days .fler lbe:joined,Democrats lin a
'biPartisan. eckbr8Um. o,f die allied
victory in dleplf. AncIIi happened.a._' "118' '. h" ""--I=--Desen'OIhlK>,sarne 'J IS~_._ -'--
Storm cOmmaPder.Oen. H. Norman
Sch.warzkDpf. was bcins: c:onpaWlal,.
ed ,on ea,ifot HiD bJ.among_~m,
some of lbe semuc .Democratswho
re~used toaulborizc· dlewar five
monihs,qo.

,

• 1

...I · I.
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_ eVls.on

" -- '. 'omlcs
"by Dean, Young and Stan Draike

I iNOTICE .'flU
OUT ..POUTED ME
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Garage Sale F.riday & Saturday, 105
, Knight St; Mowers. edger • .riding·

... ---------~ mower, shop tools & drills, radioalann
saw, one hoist, miscellaneous.

17633

TINE HEREFORiD I

BRAND line. 1.{t
Want A·da Do III AIU

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSFIED ADS
a..m.d ..... ,.. _ ..... an.15c.n11.
__ tcw IIrt1l1!Mf11or1(l3.00"**"""'t. n 11 _
lOr .-,., pUblcalanlItICI .,...,.,. ~ bIIow
.. ..... an Il!IIfIMCUIIwtI ..... /10 c:opr dIaniJ •.1If.word ...

TIMES RATE MIN
1 "".1*-.:I .1.& :1.00
2 .u,.. per_CI .;21 ,5.20
3 oa,.. 1* -' .'Sf 7 AOu=== .,. "~

CLASSIFIED DtSPLA Y
ClMaIllM cIIpIl/_" III.. od\er.", not HI

&'I1OId-word ~""""'1:IoICI0I'''''~ ..... ~ ...... ctpIIaI __ . All ..
..... 15 1* C!IIIUIM Ird!: DA5 III! IncII 101'COfl.
MQIIIwe adllllO/III n.tiIIm.

LEGALSAd _ .ar _1ICIIicIII __ .101' a-lIIed
GiI(IIIIy.

ERRORS
IE.,. MIo!1 ill. ,mIde II) ..... err-. n~ .,. .1tICI
• naac:.. AdweI'IiMrI.tlC!ulClIaI ....... 111 .an,
_ ·lmlNid fIrII "-Uon. W. win no!
.. ,...... 1naIIrfK'I1NMtIon.1n

_ at-IIJ ,....IIM •." ~ Intef'
IIan WIll be p!.G/IIh«I.

t-Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
11011.",La Mqdell

"wing • .chl...
¥.cuum CI•• ners

,lIlcrow.v ••
n'.VCR's.'--..,......,a Prof ••• lonal
. .. rvlc.

H .reforcl· Home
Center

228 IN. IMalnl
364-4051

New and now in stock: The Roads
New M~ico. in book fonn.Also The
Roads ofTexas. :$12..95 each. Hereford
Brand, ll3 N..Lee. l5003

For sale: European Style wedding
dress by "Bonnt'., size 8·10. Deep V,
~, open V fronL Beautiful. must
see! $349.00.364-7316. 17639

1A-Garage Sales
,

Annual Benefit Garage Sale Friday,
l4lh-.8-4; Saturday. 15th 9·12. St.
Anlhonys Gymnasium. 17541

Garage S~e 117 N. Douglas. FridaY'
& SaJurday, 8-12. Somma waterbed,
uu-spoke wheels, front door. bikes,
,clothes.. electric typewritcr. stereo
w/r.ape player, and am/fm radio.

17626

Combined Families Garage Sale-2lS
Juniper-Friday & Saturday-8-?
Bed, Console T.V..: Clothes.
Everything Must Go, 17628

Giant Garage Sale 215 Douglas.
n.uU'sday & Friday 8:~-? KX86)Din
Bdte. 4·14" wheels. Tires & blmper
forsmaJl pickup. queen waterbed,
cmss--over lOOU)OJ(,chromesunfighlCr,
5th wheel Airnow tailgate. Tongue

Tri-Pod, lois or miscellaneous.
17632

Garage Sale 114 Mimosa Friday &
Saturday 8-4. Console TV. Rocking
OIai.r, Baby Sluff. Lawn Mower, SlUOO
a: lots mlscellaneous. 17637

105 Nueces Friday & Saturday 9~.
RefrigcraLOr.waterbed, bike. & others.

17644

Gara,ge Sale 208 Union Friday·8·5;
.; I ~y-8-t Oliklrens.c~, bicycle•.

Canopy .Bed. & lingerie chest,
refrigcnua, stove, air conditioner, toys.

17645 , I

5 Family Garage Sale 8·5 Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 409 Ave. C ..
Refrigerators, fwniLure, Interior doors,
clolhe.s & miscellaneous. 17651

Display iLCmS ,on clearance: Ia.wn
mowers. lawn labile and dWrs, .....,un .... 1 'Garage Sale 334 Ave. A Thursday.
machine and vacuum cleaners. Friday & Saturday 9-5. 17653
Penney CaIalog ~hantor364420S.

16960
3 famiJygarage sale 400 Star Saturday
& Sunday. Furniture. large womens

Repossessed Kirby.G-3 self~ dol.bing and miscellaneous. 17658
Rainbowwil:h shampooer. 3644288.

17318

New 'oon Round Baler Twine, III
per bOl,. 2-76-5239. 17:169

For e Beard
bales. 276--5239.

Wbcal in
17370

Garage Sale 131 Ave. K Friday &
Saturday8:30-? 17660

Sidewalk Sgle
Silk 11owe,n .rrangemenw,

wramic: piecea, cliAbe., o.ne.ntaJ
n.tlCl!bedlpreada. paintiQ -,etc,

., Save 7,"" •AU ile.... allut .01
Fti. •s.t IHo 6

- -

( '" J '" .);..... •• 'l~

,"\ 'lilt All \I I....·I~

/ Far rr: EqUipment

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 Cabbage 1 Food fish
dish - 2 Evil

5 Kilt Norse
deity

3 Samoan
city

4 Shoe
style

5 Poetry's
alterna-
tive

6 In a while home meet part
7 Hill maker 11 Lamb's 31 Wield a
8 Rocks in' dams foil

a cabaret 20 Gator's 33 Russian
9 Under· kin river

world 21 -avis . 34 Fatigue
h~ad 22 Crooked 35 Card set

11 Potential 25 Jeans 36 Boater.
. princes joint e.g.

1~ glose by 26 Raids 37 Greek
17 Finales 28 Concise vowel,
18 Bulldog's 30 Track 38 - Alamos

panern
10 Rain

dancar
11 Longtime

Spanish
dictator

12 IRe·lated
13 Miserable
14 Analyze

the
symptoms

160rnamen·
tal stone

20 Actor
Nelson of
"Coach"
el a1.

23 Yeah's
,opposite

24 Alice's
hubby

2S Move like
a crab'

27 Coronado' 6-4-4-4--
quest

28 Past and
present

29 '62 Peck-
Mitchum
film

32 Martini
ingredient

36 Traubel
and
Reddy

390para
teature

40 Immedi-
ately

41 "Curses'"
42 Savor
43 Luge

. Best deal intnwn. furnished. bedroom
For sale: 1978 GMC P.ickup Loaded, efl"lCicrx.:y ~ S175.ooper moruh
runsgood, Days caU-364-214] ext. bills paid. rOO tiicka(UtnlCn1S 300 block
131; Nights & Weekends-6474138. Wes12ntl Street 364.3566. 920

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

i I Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom av4ilable.
clean, well cared for, reasonably, 5170
deposit, no pets, ERO, 364-1255 .

I· ..~ ~

I NOOdexnaspecc? N~ ~place to ha.ve
a garage sale? .Rcnta muu-storage. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 16740

UnfW11ishcd 3 bedroomhoase for rent.
One bedroom house with
stove/refrigerator furn ishcd. 364-2131.

17214
HOUSE FOR SALE

806 Baltimore
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Extras include a large MBR, bath
and closet. Unique ceilin,g
treatments, lots ofstorage space,
fenced backyard with covered
patio and sp.rinlder .system •.Much
more! Must see!· Reduced to
$92,500 for immediate sale.

CALL
364~270

2 bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace, fenced
yard, call364-7476. 17293

I ----------------------
House for lease, 3 bedroom, 1 Ja bath,
nice & clean, deposit. &refcrences
required, 364'-2926, 17355

.1

1

for rent 3 bedroom I 1f2 bath, single
. garage, S325/monthly. Deposit &

1.... ---_ ---_-. --_.... references required. Call 364·2413
For saJe Assume 8 1/2% loan & only after 5 p..m. 17444
clOSing costs ...LaJ:ge3, bedroom, lWO I ""- _
bath home, H)4 Aspen Call 364-SS41
or 364·5758. 17S07 Unfwnisbed 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 129

Ave. K. S3SOlmondlly, 364-6489.. 1

17463. .

I FOI' sale. lease or will consider ·trafte
for smaller home. 3 bedroom 2 balh
21iviog an2s on .... e lot- 2190 sq:
ft. Can fOr appointment 364~ ,or
364-2232. 17S94

4A-Mobl'le Home-s

lIobllaHonw
Lola For
RENT'

..2 bedroom duplex, wId hookup. water
& gas paid. 3644370, 17497

.
TELC Corp.Dimmiu. ThJw is now :
accepting appnca~ons for experience :
serni trud:.d.river. One year experience :
in the last three years necessat)'. MUSl!
be21 yean of qge. Equal Oppo(wnity :
Employer. '806-647-'3183.16904 !

,For rent 3 bedroom. S325.00/monlhly:.
SlOO.OO/dcposit. 105 S. Douglas. WiU
Accept HUD. 364-880501364-4673,
8-5. 17502 , __ .
______________ I Make approximately S2001day. No'

investment reqUired. Need peilOn 21.
or older. c1ub/Civic group to openIe:
a Family Fireworks Center June:
24·July· 4 . .call: 1-800-442-7711.

16954,

2 bedroom unfurmshed house for rent.
364·204O-days; 0069·nights. -

175i7 .

Two bedroom house in Da.wn for rent
364·8U2. 17599 Welders needed. Apply at Allled

Millwrights Plant. HoUy SugarRoad.rnn
Lost - Sa~urday evening. One mile W.
of Hereford. 4 year old reddish-brown
German Short hair birddog with solid
head & white specks on body ..Has on

! 2 collars, answers to "Bo." Reward, I

Call 364·2300 or 679·1083.

"Case Manale .ent Omca-T.be I:
Amarillo state Center 1& currnt ..

17621 Iy setting up ease manalemeat
omces la Borler, Duma.,
Hereford'" WtlUaltonwltbhrO
(2) staff per .omce to .. ,
assJgnecl tillable IDdlviduals ID
those areas otthe Texas Pub .. •
die. AppUcationi are :belq
accepted lor the followla.
positions at each location: 1) .
CASE MANAGER.V-.Preftr, I:
bacllelor's dflree from .a I :

acc.redited col. or univa'llty
with • major in IOdaI, bella\'loralf

. ... ,'. ... 1'1ihealth. or human .rv~IplUl
For. rent .FuJIlI~hed .efficiency one (I) year ottun.alme work ~__.
apartment, bills paid. 276~S823. ., experience in hu ... terrica .

17638 wblch mUithave Included CIIM
manaaement experience; .'OM
(1) Jear ot Irad ... te work ()O
semester hoUn) la tbe above
education. areas may be lubltitut.. ,:
edror one year of required C8H "
m_.ment experien(e. PoIition
is tull-time and .... a monthly

I salary or $1849.00.2.) .SECRE-
TARY D·E¥perienceperf'onn ....

Wanted to Buy 1940's & 50's cote secretarial duties Is required.
mac.hl·""'S·. Porcclainadvenising signs, I Typing, spelling and didation will I.:,...., ... . be tested at lora. Texas Employ~ ,
peddle cars & small safes. 249-4852 menl Commission omce. Prder :

. or 249:4563_ 17646 typlnK of 55 wpm and dlctatioD
of 60 wpm w.itha minimum of : .
rour (4) emdency ratin ••
computer experience (WordPe ....
led) preferred. Halr·time positloD
with it monthly salary of$S94.00~
These positions offer a pnerous
State or Texas benefit p8CblC
including: retirement, partially . ..
'paid social security, paid group I

i!"Suranc:e, paid vacation ancIlick
leave. Transportadoa i1furnlsbed
tor required travel.Pleaseconlad
tile Texas Employmenl comm~
slon In Hereford at 403 West 7th
•to receive an applkatioD for

i II empl.oym.en.tand scbedule an~y
. required cadn,. Or lend resume

to: Human Resourcelt Amarillo
State Center P.O. Box 3070,

, AmariUo, Tx, 7'9U6-3070',
806135S-1681, ext •. 231. AN
EQUAL oPPORTUNITY/A.m ..
RMATIVE ACI10N EMPLOY-

.ER

3 bedroom mobile home. stove/fridge,
wid hookup, 1 1/2 bath, fenced,
364-4370. 17635

Two bedroom mobile' home.
1 Slave/fridge., wid hOOkup, fenced.yard,

364-4370. 17636

Two bedroom one bath, 305 Ave, I.
S260/monLh1y, $1 OO/deposit In Clovis

I' call 505-763-580.1 or 505-763-2136
after 7 p.m. . 17652

6-Wanted' .

7A-Situations Wanted

I will do tree removal. Call Bill Devers
for free esdmates. Call anytime before
10:30 p.m. 3644053. 17062

a-Help Wanted

$9.90 START
Higlll School·Grads
& College Students

Looking for summer work,
Business Experience,preat Pay?
Nations Ilargest WOrK proFlm
has openings in Hereford area
due to expansion. Must be 18.

376·1934
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13-Lost and Found

ARtI.y now to operate fU'CWOIb ....
in HaoRl area June 24 to .July 4.
Must be over 1:0. Make up to
$1.000.00. ~ 1/800-364-C".36 01'
5~2.429-38tMJ from 10:00 Ln..-:S:OO
p.m. 1754"

AX YD.L AAX.
IILONGFI:LLOW

()ne Ima' standi, b UIDIhn. lin 'thls II1II.
101 .-thEft' :L~I.X _the 'bIO,as. •. ._IIttIen.
apcIIUOphrJ"the :1m&Ib and ..' ,of dJe- _- .
- I hints.. EKb diy' die COllI'. L
·~13 CltYl'lOQUO'n

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Need person wIt.,tbete JlUlIIf'b.
1,1on : Aible 10, work WilII, older

.pe~le, pleasaDt penonaIi~,
, ,detailed, accurate .7PIst, lkelp-

ab'le handwritia •. .,. book ..
keeping, SOllie computer kDC)W'"
ed~t belped witb ...... t wrltiDl,
Come 10Heref'onI SeniorC ......
c;enter, 426 RaDler lor applJca..
lion. EOE

Get paid for compiling mailing lists.
SSOO.ooper 1.000. Call1·9(X).2A6-3131
(O.99/m(n) or Wrile: PASSE-48OF 161
South Lincolnway, North Aurora. n.
60542. 176]5

GRAM

ZRDS

T W I Z

VMEMFP'

Ie C I ZW
Problem ~ CcNer. S05 ..
Park Aveauc.364~2027.. Free
preg1DICy .... CoorMleDIia.I·. After
hours :hot une ~7626 ... r.

Experi£~MiUPetsoonel.r~Haefmll "Janie.''' . .1290,
Area FeedlOL Mustbe willing to learn
computer ~SIern. Send Resume to Bol.
673XYZ. 17627

DS.IVWC. LW' •
.1 A WI I.DSM'V

12-Livestock
,.If you ,enjoy working with God's

special people and havc alleasf.a BFW
conc.act Debra at the Farwcll
Convalescent Center 481-9021·
MondaY..-Friday 8-4. TX. EOE.

. 11365 .--------~--

OS LW o I ILCC
M.issins or SUByed. CIIde, 3,miles West
of Hereford. 61S pound Mexican
SleetS. Rafter T left.hip, ~Uow..,1eft
ear. Ted McWhorter, 518-4641 CJr
364-7666. 11530

XJRUTG:P DSYIJIS
I

05 .... -., JOU. an latensted !Ia 'rona....
sell.belp IP'CJIIpfar pe.... sufferiDl
1l'0III .nxiet,. .... ~ pbolt Or

. Need (uD lime LVN ) 1·7shift. J.4 nighIs please.DeI Jour e,'
week Saturda Sunda &. Monda ad leleplloneaumber to.Beauticians needed. Please apply in ' per - ~.'. . ·Y. . . Y ~. ~] ~.O. Box 673NTS, Hereford, Teus

person (or '. details of working off. Contact Deb Hendley at Prairie 79045
conditions. Excellent walk~in traffic', Acres, 147-3922. 17631 .. • All replies coafldenCiIIl.• .16979
new shop & equipment; very good.
location. Hair Care Center,. 221 N.2S
~tile Ave. 17542 HereIord~blcrsNcedcd.1mrnediale... .. 1 openings .. No experience needed.

Full/Pa:t- Time. Call Toll Free
1-~743-5921 8am-lOpm 7 days.

17641

OIGDLRYM
Yesterday's Cryptoquotr:TO A STRONG MAN OF

CHARACTf.R MISFORTUNES MAY DO HIM UOJtE
GOOD THAN HARM. - ROGER BABSON- - - -----

lal:ge black labnldor. Rewad.
364~20S6. .17620-

11-8 usmo ss Service '

1.00I(Irt0 rcHI DUITY?
Moved t........ ~ ....'.rMIn(IlOft. 'UI. w.e... VtL .....,
c.. _ ,.. lIIIr
and IIuIIIV ..

..,...._ ....., ....

.r1-·11O ..,. UrtIMtI

Defensive Driving Course is now
being orrelCd nights and Sawrdays,
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700.......

Plpe-Wlall AppIoMor'
,.,...WWlIIaunted On

ttl-ao,. Row Crap.YoIunlNr Corn.
30'" or III' R0W8
call Roy O'''''n

2tl-3247

Criminal Court Court .
Justice of tbe Peace

Ortk:e
Knowledge ofoIIice pradices and
procedures; some knowledle of
bookkeeping and records
methods;· ability tomalnta.in
rec,ords and Iprepare reports;
ability Co type lrom, clear cop7
with accurate speed; ability to
establish and maintain ef1'flltive
working relationships with court
personnel. Must be bi-lingual.

, You can pickup 70ur application
Tuesday June 11, 1991, thru
Monday June 17, 1991, unlil4:3O
PM. Applications will be available
in the County Treasurers Oft'ICe,
Room 206. EquaLOpportunity
Employer.
Conocimiento d~ practitaS y
procedimientos de Ia orona; poco
conocimiento de teneduria de
libros , metod os de archiv05;
abilidad de mantener archiv05 y
preparar reporle5; abilidad de
escribir en maquina de copia
clara con velocidad exacto;
abilidad! .para establecer '1
:mantener reladonesefectiv. mil,
personal de II corte.
Applicante debe ser bi-lingue;
puede lev.ntarsu apllc:aaon el

o Martes, dia 11 de Junio, 1991,
hasta Ie Lunes, dia 17 de Junie.
1991, basta las 4:30 P.M. Leva!lte
su aplicacion en Ia ot'acina de ]a
tesorera cuarlo numero 106 en la
Casa de Corte.
F.mplead!or de Oportunidad:
Iquat

-

9·Ch ild Care

Openings for children in my home.
Dmp-ins wclcome. Will sit Friday nigh~
& week-ends, Ten years experience. !

Call Bonnie Colc, 364-6664.
. 15314 LEGAL NOTICES '

11 _
atom- up Z3,.......
of of the"..... unIv __ • ...._--...

.....l..__ .~ .........--'........"-'-'.'CIII"I~""""

Will do babysitting at my home.
Weekdays 7am-6pm. & weekends. Call
364~737. 17659

-

__ PORD PRO PAINTING
anucco ,.....

InL a ••, 1uoc.1pec...,Gu,", Work. C..

F...... ' ..
CALL

a44nt
1-1710'014lIa*

REWARD REWARD

TOPEno~IVING ·1 !

loI'ormaUonolu:h •• ppNh..-loa, !,
acoDvictiO.D ofvaudeUalli oIUDd
.in lIIotor of John D_re 1'radon.t
Norlhw .. t of He.. lord Satunlay
NI.ht,. June lat. Strictly Coull-
dential.

CAI.I, 364-8318
or364~2625

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

,.

•••• • ••• 1iI

• WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
Sa ••• .,.Ir, ServIce.

• Gerald P8r1cer.
• 258t7722

57&o48M.• 1.~l ~ _ ~-!IIIiI •• 1.
HOUMC~.nlne, .

reasonable. honest •
dependable with local

references.
364-8868

You can~t lose-' -or
gello.st-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS~
Te .... JUtb..,.. Mapdnr

<I)
Gel your copy 411 ..-

the newspaper alike:.

can 364.2030'----

:0. te
'Th, Fril" Sat

Times
8-5 ach "'~y

HEREFORD DAY CARE...............
e...... pr ....
brhlned....,;

.cNdren 0-12 ,...

GIl ........whIR
~In,..
WIIItd InIJ In ,..

OOIMU\IJ.
248e. 1.
314-5082

215 Norton
314-31:51 'HOMEIlAlNTENANCE

...,.. •..,.nIry ..
tilt, ca.... ...., utIc 1'
.... tIon. roofInt I tenc:1ng.

,ForF,.. &........c.l1:
till RILEY.

We want to he p
your garage.sale

be a success.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

HORIZON SEEDS
Custom Cleaning &
1reaUnlofWbeat

We Appreciate Your
BusinessCALL
%58·7288

COMMOOITYSEIMCES

1500'West Park Ave.
Richard Schlaa

364-1281
Steve Hyalnger

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 That's why we are introducing our special

"Garage Sale Dlrecto,ry" th'8t. wiU appear in the
,H'erefordi iBrandl eaeh Thursday., .

F,or yo,ur liistlng to ap!pear iin th'. ,directory, just pay
to have your regular garage sale classified ap.. _ r

In the Brand.tor-three consecutive days (Ilk'
Wedn. day •.Thur _day and Frl,day,. !.(. your ::,.:1

!rUlns,lin thir .. consecutiive, issues" you ,get ,afrEl:,
IIIstlng In the di,recl.ory., The directory ililmak -, lit

_ven 'ea .~Ier'for 'b r .8In, hunt to find your
garag I. I willlook Uk thi ':

1

I

, I

Prices effective ~y, J_ 12, 1ft ••

,CATTLEFUTURES GRAIN FUTURES.
Garage Doors '& QpenasRepaired.
Ca.U Robert B,cuz.en Mobile
1-679'-5817; Nights Ca:U289-.5500.

14237

Harvey' s Lawn Mower repair.
ume-ups. overhaul. oil change, blade
sbarpendq. CIe., Lawn mona.
$10.00 up. 364-8413. ?OS SouJh Main.

16855
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happened to change the cookjng
advice.

A. It is uue that in past years a
higherfinat intemaltcmpcsature was
recommended for fresh pork
products. The concern centered on
the triChina parasitesomelimes found
inpOrk. -

Trichina levels in por.k products
have been reduced considerably in
recent years, due to efforts by USDA.
and the industry. BUI you must still
coot. pork, and all other raw meat and
poultry p.roducts. to an Internal
temperature high enough to kill
bacteria that may be in lberaw food.
-Foroptimal safety aU meat. and
poultry products should be cooked to
an internal temperature of 160
degrees. For po.rk., thai is medium,
and still quite juicy. If you prefer
pork. well done, cook it to 170
degrees.

II ~ ",- 13, .991

Hotline rules for food handling
There aresomc foods you just

'n tu ,~nythint,ofwhGn,youthinkof
Spring. Delicious hams--counuy
fflesh or canned, CIIS·-hardcoOted
and dyed or whipped, into beautiful
meringue bastets.comedbc:cf on Sl.
Patrick 'Day,and briSkets--hOi and
spicy for anygalheril1g.

But did you ever top to think that
the way you handled those ,colorful
eggs, that succulent bam or other
fOOdscould Jead 10 fbodbomc illness?

Ourc Jlers to the USDA Mcatand
Poultry Hotline have, and many
question "why" when given handling
advice. To leam why special care is
needed when preparing for spring
~eslivilies, listen in on a ~ew boiline
calls.

Q. Why do some canned hams
need refrigemlion? Most canned
foods don't.

A. Whether or not a food product
requires refrigeration to keep hsafe
depends on· how the food was
processed.

Most canned foods. like fruits and
vegetables. have been heated to
temperatures ,high enough to kill
bacteria that cause both illness and
spoilage. Small c:anned hams, uuUy'
less than one pound, have been
processed in this way. These. Uk.e
most canned foods, do not require
refrigeration.

Other fOods, Ukemilk and larger
canned hams thatllequire refrigera-
tion. are pasteurized. That means
they ar~ heated to temperatures high
enough to .It ill pathQgenic bacteria,
but not other bacteria that can cause
food to spoil over Lime. These foods
are not.heated to higher levels
because the higher heal treatment
changes Ithe navor and quality.

Canned hams with a "Keep
Refrigerated"label should be stored
in the refrigerator or they will sour
very quickly.

Q. Recently, a chef on TV stated
that it is now safe to eat porlc rare.
"Serve pork juicy and still pink," he
said. I've always thought pork must
be well done lObe safe. What has

LONDON (AP) - Pete Townshend,
The Who·s Jead guitarist, has been
named a •'Livinglegcnd" of rock.

The 46-year-old musician known
for his windmill~style playing was
honored Wednesday at the Interna-
tional Rock .Awards ,at Dock,lands
Arcna. Previous winners include
gUiwists Keith lUcbatd df the
Rolling'Swnes and Errc ClaplOQ.

Other winners at the lbird annual
show included, Sting. bassist of the
year: ZZ Top, video legends of the
year; Chris Isaak, lead malevocalisl
of the year; Chrissie Hyode,. female
voc.alistoUhe year. and Vernon Reid.
guitarist Df 'the y,ear.

ALso: Bruc-e Hornsby. keyboard
player of the year: C.hester Thomp-
son, top drummer;. Jesus, Jones, lOP
newcomer; TbeBIack Crowes. artists
of the year and winners ·ofalbum of
the year for "Shake Your M.oney
Maker," and Paul McCartney,. tour
of the year. .'

Madoooa won 'he Hard Rock Cafe
Foundation's people's choice award.

products 00 the martet. These pmd.ns
have beenpasleurized, and arc safe
to use for meringue .rccipc.i.

Q. Cooking directions on apiece
of beef'bri' itel that 1will prepare for
our Seder 'cal suggeted thal it be
cook:ed at.27.5degrees for mM)' how:s.
Is so Iowan oven temperature risky?

A. For optimal safly, we I
recommend an oven temperature no
lower the 325 degrees. It may lake
too lOng r(l' food to reach a safe intcrAal
temperature, one thal will kUlharmful
bacteria, whenit's cook.ed at a lower
sening ..

BriSkOl docs require a longer cooking
time forlcndernc s and quality.
Perhaps c-ookingthe brisket in a crock-
pol would be a safe alternative.

Qut the meat into uniform sized
pieces, fill the pot up to 2/3 full with
'sauce, and cook on a low scuing until
the meat reaches at least. 160 degrees
and is lender.

Crock-pol cooking is safe at die
lower temperature because the heal
is contained in thepotand the liquid
provides a steamy atmosphere lema!
to bacrcria.

Kni'ves, carvings on display ...
Truett Wiseman's coUection 'of knives and wood carvings will be on display a,t the ~eaf
Smith Cou~ty Library during the months of June. and July. H.e bas b~en coUecun~ knives
for over 20 years. Among the knife collection areknlvcs from India and F~nland. Also displ~)'ed
are wood carvings from Russia, PhiUipines. Hawaii and Kenya, Africa.

Q. Recently, when purchasi.ng
corned beef I noticed that some
brands had a sell-by dale,on the label.
and some had use-by dates. The time
spans were quite different. What
exactly do thesedatcs mean?

A. .Although many producrs bear
sell-by or use-by dates, product
dating is nota. 'ederal requirement.
The date~ are placed on the labels by
either (he processor or the retailer.

A. use-by date on a package is a
reliable guide to the shopper. It
indicates a safe time frame for home 1

use of the product. if it is properly
stored.

A sell-by date is an indication to
the retailer as to how long a product
should be out for sale. It is legal in
most stales, to sell product beyond me
sell-by date, if the product is still
wholesome.

Ifyou buy aproduct with a sell-by
date. USC it within a few days of
purchase for best quality and safety
.regardless of the dale ..

E Dad
he

Rather "not
down with a

won't enjoy?
Q. When preparing for .sp.ring

holiday meals,llike to cook ahead.
But rye always 'heard lhat it is
danprous to 'freeze foods with
ma)'Oooaise, like chicken salad. Is
mayonnaise the problem? '

A. Basically., with chicken salad,
as wim most roods, there arc safety
issues and quality issues. It'snol
dangerous. from a safety standpoint,
to freeze chicken salad. It's just not
wise because when mayonnaiseis
frozen, the consistency changes and
becomes watery.

So. when considering freezing flXids
that contain mayonnaise, know that
the food will be safe. but the quality
will. not be as good.

Try freezing the salad ingredients
mixed w ilh a liule vegetab Ie oi 1,and
add the mayonnaise.laler when
preparing to serve.

Q. Isaw a recipe for a dessert 00skct I

made frombakcd egg while meringue.
Why would this food be safe 10 car,
but the meringue on the pie might not?

A. Thercissome 'concern 'that
SalmonnellacnlCrilidis ma.y be in the
whiles of eggs a well a the yolks.
Care must be taken when prcpar.ing
meringues using raw egg whites ..

Baskets made from meringue that
have been healod and ai r-dricd would I

be .safe if all the moisture ha been
,depleted by drying.

Mcringueson a pie are safe iir heated.
in a 350 degree oven for atleast 20
minutes. and the temperature in ~hc
center of the meringue has reached
160 degrees.

1ihere are also powdered 'egg whHe

GANT SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRT & KNIT SHI

$. - 008OFF REG.
. - PRICE

LACE.RS

$6995
P'ublic Notice

SouttMestern Bell Telephone 'Company (Company). In
, acoorc:lance with the nNS '01the Public utility Commission of Texas

(Commislion). hereby g'_ notice of its, im,nt to implement a new
schedule of t . - r;'-. in Texas for Directory Assistance
Services, _ '. -' _.August 11,1991, unIeII otherwise 'deteI'Im6ned' by
the CommiI&ion.The ~. fjledan application ·with the
Cornmission to restructure and cl'9lge the r.. for Directory
ASIi~J'lI_:e_ :Servioe.

WAHOO

SHIRTS
I WRANG'LER
I .BRUSH POPPER $

SH'IRTS ... OPPREG.
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